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The Terrors of P,song time ]Mwt burglaries have 1 e *n 
numerous «ml wife blowings o f rather 
frequent occurence. Irast night about
ft o'clock Sheriff Ellis got * ‘’tip” that 
Mr. Jesse McKee's store was to lx- 
burglarized. lie. with hit* trusted 
deputies. Messrs Conuaway aud Parke, 
started over to McKee’s place o f bus
iness and on the way met Deputy 
Marshal Anderson, who joined the 
posse. On bciug informed of their 
mission. Mr. McKee admitted them 
and they secreted themselves to await 
tlie arrival of the wife blower*. A\ 
11:10 odock the door opened quietly 
and in *tcp|>ed two burglar*, Jthe 
watcher* not being aware o f tlspir 
presence until they heard “ Hand* up.*’ 
and bang. bang, went two pistol* 
The robber* on entering, raw Ms 
Jesse McKee, who was sitting at his 
desk working his account*, and it was 
to him they addressed their remarkr 
and at whom Ihe shot* were aimed. 
Instantly the guns and pistol* o f the 
officer* rang out. One o f the bur
glar* escaped. The other. English, 
received ten buckshot in the neck and 
shoulder. He was conveyed to the 
county jail, but refused to give the 
name of bis companion. Kugtish is 
an ex-convict, was sent up from here 
for forgery, and ha* beeu hanging 
around here for the past few weeks.

TWICE STABBEDare armed, and ail person* dewiring t*> 
enter the plaee must satisfy the guard* 
o f the striker*, who are located every 
ten yard*. The trade in revolver* Itas 
l*een rushed here for the past week. 
Permit* have lieen issued to many o f 
the men to earry guns and each day 
the situation gruw* more serious. 
~We must have protect ion.” said Man
ager Cudahy. “The meu who went 
to work are assaulted both going and: 
coming from home. We ought to 
have at least 200 sjiecials for a while, 
until this excitement aliates.” A 
Frenchman, who was anxious to go 
back to work, but was afraid he would 
lie assaulted if be did. rigged himself 
out in a novel way and |>n**ed through 
the picket line* without Ireing detect
ed. lie dressed himself in one o f his 
wife’s gowus and. accompanied by 
her. walked into the plaftt w it hunt » ny 
questions being asked, mid is now at 
work. Anthony Franks, a man at 
work, was pursued by the strikers 
and tired at live times. The executive 
committee o f the strikers disclaimed 
any know ledge of the assaults t»eing 
committed by union men.

MORE FIGHTINGore is granted and the duty on coal 
probably limited to tlve years—all of 
these gave Washington enough to 
talk alKHtt last night, and the talk is 
long, loud and every w here. The pres
ident* victory is begrudged him. 
There are those who pretend to see 
no backdown on the part o f the sen
ate and who seem utterly forgetful of 
the great ultimatum, -senate bill or no 
bill.” The senate partisans will scarce
ly designate the result a compromise, 
yet not a week ago the senate threat
ened death In*fore retreat. The col
lapse of the senate combine was so 
complete as to l>e pitiable. First, Sen
ator Price, in the New York World, 
declared in favor o f free sugar, coal 
and iron. Then Smith wrote a letter 
to the same paja-r to the same effect. 
Then Gorman. in a Baltimore paper, 
offered free sugar, but the defection of 
Voorhees yesterday was the climax 
and it was this which so effectually 
Squelched the house caucus. The sen
ate was thoroughly frightened at this 
complete going to pieces ami made 
haste to save what it eould o f the 
wreckage. It not only consented to 
tjie open sugar schedule, but came in
to the conference yesterday morning 
offering the house managers their 
choice between free coal and free iron 
ore. This was a poser. It so startled 
the house meu that they snatched at 
free < oa! in a moment and so the lir*t 
report went out. but w hen the White 
House telephone told of this offer, 
advice immediately went from the 
president that free iron was best. 
Free coal is very desirable, but it is 
the subject o f scandal and the desire 
o f a big trust organization, o f which 
Senator (.'handler has lately had so 
much to say. In this advice the pres
ident refuted the slurs east on his 
motives. There is every reason t«> 
believe that veaterdav's agreement

SURRENDERS Aid
C a ll in g *  ore V a r io u s  S u b je c t*  

Taken from Iks flatly Prraa.,JIM WRIGHT IS DANGEROUSLY  
CUT, AT DALLAS.PORT HAMILTON ATTACKED BY A 

JAPANESE FLEET.
THE HOUSE ACCEPTS THE SEN 

ATE BILL.

Hla Itrolher-in-l.aw Kuna at Him With  
a Pocket K n lfr— % Serious Shooting 
Serai>e—A Child Fatally Injured a (  
Rorkport Through Negligence.

They Expert*.! to Take the Clilneae by 
Surprise. But Were Met by a Heavy 
Eire From the Fort and thr Chinese 
(inn Boata and Were Urpulaed.

The Conferee* are l>i*rharged. The Sen
ate Win* a Complete Victory. The 

^Democrat* ran New Bill* to Plaee Sug
ar. Iron and Coal on the Free l.lst.

recently. The child's grandmother, 
was sick and Mrs. Jarret was there 
waiting on her. Wanting some articles 
she sent little Kffie home altar them. 
The doors were locked and the child 
took a stick of wood, placed it against 
the side of the house and standing on 
it raised the window and attempted 
to get through the window, ’flic win
dow fell and caught her by the neck. 
The stick of wood fell from under her 
feet and she slowly chocked to death, 
being dead when found by her mother 
about an hour afterward.

In the new cotton rate made by the 
railroad commission. Houston is used 
as a basing point. ’I he commission 
has announced the Houston rate and 
graded it up to a maximum rate of 59 
cents at ail points. From ’jjoints 126 
miles distant from Houston the rate 
is graded down from the maximum 
with 0 cents added to make the rate 
to Galveston. Tho railroad compa
nies are to pay the compress charges 
whore the rate is in excess of 80 cents 
per 100 and that is mil there ia to it.

A few days

(From the Ometfa A*.( T. PeVodium.)
No citizen of this village is battei 

known or more highly respected than
Theodore J. Wheeler, who has lived 
hero for nearly half a century, l i t s  
year* ago he was stricken with paraly
sis afid was in its woipt form. Tho 
physicians said that he would surely 
die. Hut Mr. Wheeler did not diq. and 
it is to tell the readers of the Palladium 
about his almost miraculous recovery 
that a reporter called upon him.

Despite bis sixty-five years of age. 
and the intense mental and bodily 
afflictions he has been obliged to en- 
lure for nearly five years. Mr. Whee
ler is still a fine looking man. He 
in*wered the reporter’s ring at the 
loor bell in (ersoo, and invited hiss 
nto his cozy sitting room, where he 
old the following story:

••It was on the morning of Nov. 27. 
I '* ',  that 1 was stricken down. I at- 
empted to get np in the morning as 
lstial. when I found that I could not 
tse my limbs or feet. At first I thought 
.hey were asleep and rubbed them 
jrirkly with ray hands for several 
ninnies, but without result Finally 
got back into bed and sent for Dr.
M lien nett of this village. He in- 

ormod me that I had suffered what is 
:ommoniy called a •stroke of paraiy- 
4s.’ I could not believe it at first 
)ut tho numbness continued to spread, 
iccompanied by a prickling sensation, 
ititil the entire lower half of my body, 
is well as my legs, was affected. My | 
»wele anil kidneys refused to perform 
h«-ir functions and I was only relieved 
jy mechanical process. I sa t not % 
•atisfied with Dr. Bennett’s diagnosis, 
imi sent for Dr. Ix>w, of Pulaski. Ha 
inly confirmed Dr. Bennett’s state- 
nent and advised me to get ready 
■o die. For six months I lay in 
**l at the home of my niece, Mrs. 
i. A. Penfield, unable to turn over 

*n bed. hardly, and requiring constant 
ittention and care Finally I grew 
ised to my helplessness and would 
ran 1 out of bed. and getting partially 
ressed would drag my body about the 
■ouse, using my hands tike an infant 
vm n creeping. but unable to help «y -  
ws»f in tho least with my lower limbs, 
hero w &« not the slightest feeling in 

he lower part of my body and a need in 
hrust into my afflicted parte would 
lot produce the silyhtest pain. This 
vent on until eight months ago. Ode _  
lay I read in the Palladium of a Cana-'' 
lian gentlemau who suffered from 
jaralysis and wbo had found relief in 
>r. W iliiams’ Pink Pills. In the symp
toms describe! by the sufferer I read 
in alnio*t exact counterpart of my 
>«u afflictions, and 1 determined to 
;ive the medicine a trial. Befai'S

could hardly hope for results 
! began to feel a marked im
provement in my condition. First 
uy kidneys and then my bowels bn- 
: an again, after a lapse of four years, to 
let-form their natural functions. The 
n. mimes* left my body and tbe sense 
)t feeling returned. This continued 
iniil the numbness bad left my limbs 
•ntircly. Now 1 can go up to the village 
*ith ono cane and in the house I gw 
iround without any. It is with tbe 
greatest pleasure that I recommend 
I r. Williams' Pink Pills to the public, 
i know what they have done for me 
ind I believe they will help others 
-iinilarlv afflicted.’1

I r Williams' Pink Pills are pre- 
i ared by the Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company of Schenectady, N. Y.» nod 
Prock villa, Ontario. They contain la 
a condensed form, all the elements 
necessary to give new life and rich
ness to tho blood and restore shat
tered nerve*. They sre an unfailing 
specific for kucb diseases as locomo
tor utaxia, partial paralysis, Sk 
Vitus'- dance, sciatica, neuralgia, 
rheumatism, nervous headache, the 
after effects of la grippe, {»lpltatioB 
or the heart, pale and sallow complex
ion. and the tired feeling resulting 
from, nervous prostration; all diseases 
resulting from vitiated humors in tbs 
blood, such a* scrofula, chronic erysi
pelas. etc. They are also a specific 
for troubles peculiar to females, sucb 
us suppressions, irregularities and all 
form* of weakness. They build up 
the blood, restore the glow of health 
to pale and sallow chocks. In meu § 
they effect a radical cure is all eases I  
arising from mental worry, overwork 
or excesses of whatever nature.

Pink Pills are sold In boxes (never 
in loose form, by the dozen or hun
dred, and tbe public is cautioned 
against numerous imitations sold in 
this shape ) at 50 cents a box, or six 
boxes for $2.50, and may be had of all 
druggists or directly by mail from Ur. 
Williams' Medicine Company from 
either address.

Against tbe advice of his wife, 
('apt. Brewster of Kastport, Me., 
started for New York with tea tons 
of lobsters. She wanted him to sell 
them at home for $12 a barrel, but he 
thought bo could got ISO in the city, 
lie was delayed, and when be arrived 
an insjiector sent tbe whole cargo to 
the offal dock.

I)AtXAfl,Tex^ August 13.—Yester
day morning at 10;H0 o'clock Jim 
Wright was stabbed twice by his 
brother-in-law, Kugeue Harry. The 
cutting took place in front of a feed 
store on ('oiniuercr street Both inen 
arc larmers ami live alrerat five miles 
southwest of the city. Wright was 
taken to a drugstore.!*here his wounds 
www dressed. The doctor. raid his 
wound* were dangemu* but unt nec- 
esrarily fatal. They were inflicted by 
a pocket knife and are In the ieit side, 
alremt three and four inches, re*j>ect- 
h«|v, below tbe heart. Officer* are 
searching for Harry, who escaped. 
Wright raid he was sitting on a bale 
o f hay in front of the feed store, talk
ing to Harry, jokingly, about a pair of 
shoes he had bought. Harry became 
angry, pulled a knife, and Wright 
knocked him down. He got up ami 
ran at Wright and stablied him twice. 
Tho men had some disagreement afouit 
it week ago over a hog trade, but that 
had Iteen settled.

Sh ang h ai, August 18.— A dispatch 
received here from Chee Foo ray* that 
the Japanese attacked Port Hamilton 
Saturday evening and were repulsed. 
A  subsequent dispatch from Chee Foo 
confirms tbe report that'tbe Japanese 
fleet attacked the Chinese fleet at Wei 
llai Wei ami that the former were re
pulsed at one entrance o f the harlutr 
and subsequently attacked the other 
entrance. The Japanese made a dar
ing attempt to capture the forts and 
arsenal at Wei llai Wei. They at
tacked in force, four cruiser* ami sev
eral smaller vessels heading the ad
vance. The first shots were exchanged 
at daylight, liut the Chinese were on 
the alert anil their gunners returned 
a vigorous lire from the fori*. The 
Japanese apparently expected to take 
the Chinese by surprise while the lat
ter’s warships were away, the Chinese 
squadron, with the exception o f some 
small guuboats and a torpedo vessel, 
having sailed the day before for an
other port. Hut the gunboats and 
forts kept up such a well directed lire 
that the Japanese were uuable to en
ter the liurlnir. The Chinese torpedo 
I mats were then ordered to advatiee 
and when they did so the Japanese 
fleet retired. The same fleet of Japan
ese vessel* attacked the oilier entrance 
later in the day and was defeated. 
Another dispatch ray* that the Pei 
Yang fleet is engaged with a Japan
ese fleet ami that a stubborn battle i* 
lieing fought. Twenty-one sliij.* are 
taking part in tbe tight.

W ash in g to n , August 14.—The
long struggle.over the tariff" bill came 
to a closa This evening when the 
house, by a vote o f 182 to 105. decided 
to discharge the house conferees from 
further eousidlfrat iou o f the bill, re
ceded from itt» opposition to the 684 
amendments o f the senate and agreed 
to .the same. It was a complete vic
tory for the senate. The house made 
an absolute surrender. The result 
grew directly out o f the sensational 
course o f events at the senate end of 
the eapitol. precipitated by Senator 
llill. on Friday. Up to that time, the 
house conferees had stood firm 
against the senate amendments “.ml 
especially ou the ibre*tdi*puted sched
ules o f coal, iron ore am! sugar, and 
the temper and the voice o f the house 
was for war—w ar to the end. Hut 
fearing that the democrats iu the seu- 

—a t f  might lie unable to longer bold a 
majority, the house Democrats were 
forced to immediate action and ac
knowledged they- were beaten and 
that another vote could not be risked 
iu tbe senate. The scenes in the 
chamber throughout the day and even
ing were exciting and at times sensa
tional. Bourki; Cockran o f New T urk 
an I M r. Tarsuey o f Missouri, l*oth 
members o f the w ays and means com
mittee. delivered scathing and sensa
tional sjieeches. denouncing the sur
render as cowardly and indefensible. 
There Was uo attempt ou the part of 
the Itemocratic teller* to claim a 
victory, and they justified their action 
on the grouue that the senate hill was 
infinitely better than the McKinley 
bill. When the vote catue to lie taken 
at -4 ©'dock, thirteen Democrats voted 
with the Republican* against the res
olutions. The Democrat* put through 
oue o f their—what flic Republican* 
derided a- pop gun tariff bills— hill* 
placing coal, iron ore. bar tied wire 
and sugar ou the free list, and which, 
in the brief debate on each o f the 
blits. they maintained w ould be passed 
only to go to their death iu the sen
ate.

A Juilf* Itn|<rmrlied.
Montgomery, AIjl. August IU.— 

The supreme court o f Aialiama yes
terday handed down it* derision iu 
flu- impeachmeut ease o f Judge John 
It. Talley of the North Alabama cir
cuit court. The court decided that 
Judge Talley i* guilty o f murder and 
that he In* ordered impeached ami 
*trip|ied o f his judical ermine. The 
case grew out o f the killing o f itobrrt 
( ’. Ho*-. cashier o f the Ireuik o f Scotts- 
boro, at Keottaborw, Ala., several 
mouths ago. I (os* wu* shot by three 
Skelton brothers for the seduction ol 
their sister. Kos* was attempting to 
leave the country when he wa* over
taken an<l murdered In his tracks. At 
the impeachment trial it was shown 
that Judge Talley, who is a relative 
of the Skeltou family, prevented the 
deli vary of the telegram to |(o*s. warn
ing him that he was lieing followed 
by the three skeltou brothers. For 
thi* act the supreme court holds that 
Judge Talley I* a* guilty as those who 
tired ou l(o»* and be must stand trial 
ou a charge o f murder iu the first de- 
gnc.

Lottie T liie ie*  Arrested.
HockhoKT. Tex., August 8.— Dep

uty sheriff Fly and Will W«mh1 came 
in a few davs ago from St. Joe island, 
with four men charged with rattle 
stealing. A ittle later Special De|>- 
uty Joint M« Hridc mine in w ith one 
more o f the gang. The j»ar1ie* ail 
riaitn to t*e fishermen, but 6»r some 
time cattlemen along the l»ay have were married 
Iteeu having many rattle ki ied. A 
trap was set on Wood it Alyu’s ranch, 
ami the haul o f five’U the result. A 
large amount o f fresh Itecf w as found 
railed down al oarri the IreretL It is 
lielievetl there are oue or two more 
gangs. The officer* have them spotted 
ami are keeping a dose watch ou 
them.

trace an old co.ored 
roan w ent to the clerk s office at Sher
man and told him not to isauc a mar
riage license to Hill Fust and Ophelia 
Jackson, his daughter. A short while 
afterward (ieorgo Benton, colored, 
swere out a marriage lieenso for him
self and Ophelia Jackson and they 

1. it now develop* that 
Biii Fust was only a nickname and 
that George Benton is hia right name, 
and the old man was completely 
knocked out when ho learned it,

Frank Yaiioo being quite drunk 
rushed into adrung store at San An
tonio recently, and being well ac
quainted with the clerk, ( harles 
Campbell, told him to give him mor
phine ami lots of iu ho wanted to die 
quick. Charley fixed him a big 
dose of quinine in liquid, ho drank 
it. weut into the back yard aol pray
ed. finally cane back into the store, 
and left for home where he tobered 
up and was a.i right.

Recently at I>eKaib, Bowie county,
a crowd of boys ware playing base 
ball in a little prairie. A shower ol 
ra n came, up and-they all ran to a 
large oa*.. Lightning struck tho tree 
and the following were kiiiod out
right. John Jacobs, altar Atchle'y* 
iom Blanchard. Will Heath, John 
Jatkson. ' h r *  I’etty. Will Welsh. 
About a do/ca others were badly hurt 
an t it is thought some of them will 
die.

t ordtdia. the 6-year-old daughter 
of C. M. Kilrheo of Terrell, while 
pla, tog in the yard recently was at 
tacked by a cow, one horn entering 
her mouth. Hie was raise! from the 
ground and thrown several feet. Her 
cheeks and teeth were unhurt and 
the paiat* of her mouth was the only 
injury sustained.

At Dak woods, Leon county, recently 
Cap Richmond was examining an old 
pistol that he did not think wa* 
loaded, as It had out been used for 
»• ratal months, tho pistol nccidunt- 
aliy went o.T. shooting a young man 
by the name of Robert Hill through 
the arm just below the elbow.

The Democrats of Va! Verde county 
adopted lira following p’ank in the 
platform: ••That we favor tbe enact
ment of a law prohibiting any foreign 
born pet sou from voting in this state 
who has uot taken out his final natur
alization pajiers.

< a,»L lfeaziey of Galveston, owner
of the yacht Country Girl, offers to 
sail hi* yacht against any boat ia
Galveston bay for $50J —the course to

l.tgh ta ln g 's  V in la a .
Haksittk, Tex^ August 11—Six 

mile* tmrth o f this plan* in Ihe coun
try on Brushy I ’rairir. a *tuail upland 
grade w here the bora o f the iwigh- 
borlurerel u err engaged iu a baseball 
gaio\ during a storm, seven youpg 
men. while under a tree, were killed 
by lightning ami two mortal!) wound
ed. The killed are: Willie Welsh. 
Tom Merchant, Willie Heath, Archie 
Betty, John .la«<*l»*. a young mau 
m iiii iI Blanchard, also one unknow n. 
Two mortally wouudrd. name* not 
learned. Young Betty has a w ife and 
family. The rest are single men. 
Willie Wrl*h and lather live at 
Kotiutz. Texas, where he has been 
notified of Ids aon's death. The neigh
borhood is in deep sorrow 'ami the 
loving fond promises o f |«ar«<iil‘s 
hearts have Ire-rti blighted. Homes.

Highway UoHhcrjr.
Bi ijcki.u  I. T., August 14.— damp 

Green, n hack driver of this place, 
.lack Browder, .lint Wills and Crowd
er o f Islington, hud trial here yester
day and were bound over to live Bari* 
iviurt iu the Mini* re*j>e< tivclv o f *50G, 
$UN«) and 87.70 for highway robbery, 
committed on the road between tbi* 
pho-e ami Is’ tiuglon lust >aturdav 
night. The partie* raw a young man 
in Islington with a roll o f bills and 
plotted to rob him. They embarked 
iu Grecu’s hack and when just across 
the river shot two or three time* and 
then held n pistol nt the voting man’* 
In ltd and made him give up his roll, 
but were disappointed to find that it 
only contained 815. The victim w as 
told to leave town at once tinder pen
alty o f tlealh. hut iustead. he put the 
officer* on the traik ami ail the par
ties w ere arrested.

H il l '*  K fwolutK.n.
W ashington, August 11.—This

was the first day iu the senate since 
the tariff w as sent a second t ime to 
conference that there was any unusual 
interest in the proceedings. Senator 
Hill, who hail been the center figure 
iu several dramatic scene* during the 
tariff'debate, was again iu the <euter 
o f the fray. Hi* resolution directing 
the tariff conferees to report the diffi
culties ami cause of a failure to agree 
was a sensation. It was almost 
adopted before the senators full) 
realized its importance. The con
ferees w ere aware o f it and w ere w ill
ing it tshonJd be adopted. Hv parlia
mentary tactic* a vote was prevented 
on the resolution. Senator Vest 
Imped that it might Ire* passed. *o that 
the -calcium light might be turned 
on” and he be given an opportunity to 
-refute the infamous lie* that have 
beeu told about the conferee* ou the 
part of the senate.”

I ltra il l . . r  t  a i r t » .

N».w VuKK. Argu»t lb.—Secretary 
Gresham ha* received from the 
(l irU t iu  I b raid o f New \ ork the 
application which it referred to in the 
morning dispatches tor a government 
ship to tran*|iort 1100 barrel* o f flour 
to Corea. Tbi* i? thr first the drjiart- 
inent ha* l;rard that any uuusttal 
measure o f deprivation and distre** 
exists in tbe kingdom. Assuming 
that it i* true, the officials do not see 
bow mi small a quant it) of grain, 
which tbe Conan* scarcely know how 
to use. will Ite o f min feavai> in a pap- 
ulatiou of KMXNMH8. people. To com
plicate th« situation it is raid that 
Chinese ami Japane-e an* occupying 
Corea and an» generally living ia the 
country, so that any supplies sent fit 
the |ieopie might final!v fall into the 
hand* of the foreign soldiers.

K i(h l N rgn  o  l'..i«..n«-,l.
Oraxiik . Tex.. August It. -Fight 

negroc*were |re»i*otfed night l*.*fore 
last at the Atiuricdn Methodist 
Lpiscopai ehun-b by some one putting 
w hat is suppo-cd to have l»eeu arsenic 
in the drinking water, both in the 
barrel and in the writ. They had 
lieeu going ibnnigii - some exercise 
for a Sunday school concert 
and. coming out o f tie* house very 
warm, several o f them partook freely 
•»f the water. Soon after drinking it 
they begun to suffer Irom tbe ollerl* 
of tbe |Nit*on. Physician* Were sum
moned and bv bard work sucreethi! iu 
raving oil of tbeui. I.oui* Anders*.n 
ha* liven arrested «*« suspicion o f be
ing iinplUmtrd. Tbi* wholesale at
tempt at murder grew out o f a di»- 
pute a« to w Ireiiu o f Iwo girD w on a 
prize at a festival the night lie Cura.

I *  M titl T a n c l r i l .

W abhinviton, August 13.— The 
tariff bill was in a cloud Saturday ami 
there were a* many opinions a* to it* 
statu- and to it* future k* there were 
politicnl grouj)*. The surface devel
opments xbovixl that the memliera <if 
the aeuafe wen^ willing to pull to
gether again for a time in order to see 
i f  the caucus o f the house would offer 
any kind o f a solution o f the jurplex- 
ing problem. The call for a caucus 
o f the house, approved by the speaker 
and requested by the house conferee*. 
*liows that the members o f that ImkI) 
have become greatly concerned over 
the fate o f the tariff'bill ami acknow l
edge it is in a critical state. Neither 
the action o f the senate in delaying 
the Hill resolution nor tbe call o f file 
cancu* by the Iioum* Democrat* in
sure* the passage nor the defeat ot 
tbe bill, nor yet d«re** it entirely mean 
the senate bill or nothing. There are 
many persons who believe that the 
Democratic raueu* w ill re*ult in the 
final success o f the senate bill ami that 
this action w ill be taken because the 
Democrats o f the house, or a majority 
o f them, w ill not risk any vote w hat
ever iu the sruatc for fear o f killing 
ail tariff legislation. It i* conceded by 
almost ail parties that fewer conces
sion* an' to lie expected of tbe senate 
than probably could have been oli- 
.Lained a week ago: that the outlook 
at thi* time i* tiefweeu the senate hill 
and the senate bill modified, but not 
to a great degree. Speaker Crisp ami 
Chairman Wilson determined after if 
conference nt noon that a house cattcu.- 
abould Ite held to-day. The house 
conferee* had previously concluded 
thitt a caucus was desirable and Mr. 
Crisp headed the petition to Chairman 
Holman that the caucus be called. 
W ith thi* authoritive indorsement ol 
the paper, tin* number necessary foi 
the call was obtained in baii'uu hour. 
The result o f the caucus is probleiuat-

XiUUlMtnl t.j Mrateau*.
Makfa . Tex, August II.—News 

wa* received Iterc lost night of the 
killing o f Hru Aiken*. Aiken* wa* a 
stockman ami ho* iteen iu that bus
iness in thi* country for the pn-t nine 
year*. He wa* hunting rattle at the 
lime and was waylaid by two Mexi
can*. w ho bad formally lre*en in hi* 
employ, anti abot tliree time* in the 
back. The mnrvlerer* then brut oily 
•Tusbctl bis Iwad in with rocks ami 
mutilated hi* Itody in n horribfe way. 
Titey t<*ok hi* horse lu place of oue ot 
their* and racajied to Mexiett. 'Flu* 
tretdv wa* mil foumi for two davs.

Mine < ate
Scran ton. C*.. August 11.— A mine 

underly ing part of the western jretrlion 
o f the city caved in a few day * ago 
for a distance ol three b!o« h*. affect
ing property to the amount o f 8250,- 
OOU ami causing excitement which al- 
most verged ou a panic aruoug the 
resident* o f the locality. The rave-la 
was rauzre’ti by robbing the pillar* 
w hich aupported the roof of the mine. 
For tome time past men have lre*< u 
taking out these support* in the dia
mond breaker o f the Ifeieware, Iji- 
rawanna and Western Company. 
Without a moment'* wnniing. a largt 
•eetiou of the ro<jf fell, carrying the 
upper surface. Twenty house* were 
wrecked ami the itiliahitant* are des
perate front their loss and fear an
other cave-in. No one vv ns at work 
at the mine* when the accident haje 
|»eue<L

AmemlmeiiU.
W ashing to n , August 8.—Senator 

Gecfrge yesterday offered ad«litional 
ninendmeiit* to the bankruptcy bill a* 
it pie-sed the house. I’retV reuee to 
debt* due to servant* ami lalwiriT* is 
limited to those debt* due to any |re*r- 
*)>u arising from the debtor’slicaliugD 
with the person, while a tuiaor, a* ex
ecutor or guardian, arc excepted from 
the preference. Brovision i* made 
for auditor* to Ire* appointetl by the 
court* for carry ing out the buofneas 
intrusted to them unde r the ac t and 
their power* and duties are di lined. 
< lath* may la* administered under au
thorized state officer*. Docket* nitisl 
Ire* kept w it h records o f case*.

l.u-.Ot M ill Art.
Rkkm k , August 11.— A di*i>ai<h 

from St. j ’ftm hnrg says; Iu addi
tion to the right Itiissian warship* 
which railed recently from Yladlvlo- 
stock umh r -ealed ord* r* for Corea, 
the foifitnnmh r-ih-chiet «»f Ka*teni 
Sliceria ha* Iveen iustnirie*! to hold 
the tr«M>|Mi in hi* diatriet in read
iness to itutrrli at any inomeiit. lius- 
sia wishes to maintain strict neu
trality. but a* soon a* a constitutional 
change occur* in Corea she will reso
lutely protect her interest*.” the dis
patch concluded.

t h « i  at m I:reralar.
Mil./.No. Tex, August 14.— Night 

before last a burglar entered ilie res- 
ideuce ot W. II. Smith, and. timliug 
no one at homo, proeeetled to fill a 
pillow slip with money, jewelry ami 
rioihing. Mr. Kiggan. who Ireiani* 
w ith Mr. Hoitli. returuetl tl*tnl mid
night. and bearing Ihe burglar. <dip|>rd 
oil bis shoe*, entered the bouse. pr«*- 
• urtrel bis gun. timl wailed fi»r the bur
glar to come ouL lie  ramr out a rear 
door, within a few *tr|t* of Mr. Itig- 
gan. who gave him thr contents o f a 
double tmrrrfed ahot gnu. Tlie bur
glar dropptd hi* plundrr and escaped, 
although he ia thought to be wound- 
ed. as a handkerchief w as picket! up 
this morning with Wood oa iL where 
he jumped the fenee.

< miiinun wralrrr liraral.
W akiiington. August 8.— Mr. Jel- 

ferie*. the hratl o f the eontigent of the 
industrial army from tlie state ot 
Washington, and (♦vrral common
weal leader* now stationed iu the out
skirts of Washington, were given a 
hraring by the senate committee on 
education atid laboryeaterday. They 
advoeatetl tlie Ifeflier bill, which pro
vides for an issue o f $260,100,000 li*r 
tbe construction o f irrigation work* 
in the arid region, for river and har
bor improvements ami for the erec
tion o f public building*, and the is
suance o f treasury certificate* to pay 
for came.

Far Bril/•*/.
N'ltw Orleans. Is», August 1<X— 

More than one-fourth oft he rity coun
cil are now under indictment for 
bribery, including the president of 
that laxly. Tbe grand jury yratenlay 
n-turueti two indictment* against Al
derman William J. Kane, lor receiv
ing bribe* from the contractor o f the 
new rity jail to influence his vote on 
the acceptance o f porthrfl# o f the con
tract. A third iudiclmcnt was against 
Altleniian Kane and F. H. Heifliiy, iu 
solUlo, for receiving a bribe o f $260 
iu connection with the rame rtmtraet.

T« I'.irfsll Ike Chartsr.
Chicago, August IX—TLe Bull- 

roan Palace Car Company's charter is 
af)parently iu peril. The attorney 
genera! o f Illinois has tiled a |>ctitimi 
asking that tbe charter Ire- declared 
void on the ground that its provision* 
bad been violated. The |>etition set* 
forth that the charter ns granted al
lowed the company to purchase, con
trol and convey such projwrfy a* w as 
necessary to the successful prosecu
tion of their business. „ The cor|»0n»- 
tion ha* far exeeedirel its provisos* 
the doenmeut declares, ow niug a vast 
amount o f real estate iu the town ot 
i*nllman and vicinity which ia iu no 
w ise necessary to the business.

z Blitea •.jr a li c-
llKAHNF,Tex.. Augut 14.—Tlve lit

tle ami ot Baker lark in o f this place 
wa* badly bitten by a small rat terrier 
dog at Calvert, Subday. Tlie mother, 
with the children, was visiting the 
family o f Mr. Theodore larkin. The 
children were play iag w ith the liltfe 
dog, and one o f them > little 8-year- 
old. was striking tbe dog with a stick, 
when the animal turned and viciously 
attacked the child’* face, tearing open 
hi* check aud otherw ise horribly bit
ing and mutilating his fart*. Hi* in
juries were attended by a physician, 
and. though serious, will not prove 
fatal.

A S b o s l l i i  *rrH|)«>.
G i tiihvk, O. T ,  August 9.—Thoa. 

Hopkins ami I. D. Warren had a diffi
culty near Tecumseh. Both men had 
Winchester* aud both tired at each 
other. Warmi Wing kilieii by Hoic
kin'* first sliot. Tlien Warren'* 
brother, who wa* present, picked SI* 
brother's Winchester Up and several 
shots were Ami on each side w ithout 
further damage. Hopkins fled into 
the wood* aud cannot be found.

Townsite BIII Approved.
W ashington, August 10.—Tlie 

president yesterday approved the art 
recently passed by ire ingress requiring 
railroads in the Territories running 
over the right of way granted by the 
government to establish stations at all 
towusite* established by tbe interior 
department. The law grew out o f the 
contest between the Buck Island rail
road and the people living in town* in 
Oklahoma located by the government, 
the railroads refusing to stop at these 
town* as it hml towusite.* at other 
point*,

Tbe Tariff May Fail.
W a sh in g t o n , August II.— It was 

discovered yesterday that i f  an »g/ce
ment was reported upon the lines ol 
compromise proposed the tariff hill 
would be deleated. For instance, it 
was discovered that the new sugar 
schedule would cause t ’affery. 
Blanchard. Hill, Irby, Allen and Kyic 
to vote agaiu.-t tM^bill.and thi- would 
defeat it. Thi* discovery broke up 
everything and report rays that the 
personalities passed in tlie conference 

j  yesterday moruiug were wanu enough 
to almost burn the furniture. The 
senate will probably call back its con
ferees. A* the lions# managers will 
still lie on duty, tbe bill will rymain 
in their, possession. Then the Iioum 
can call ba<-k ite conferee* with the 
bill and ran pas* it as it lefl the sen
ate, a bitter pill, but oue they will 
probably swallow. What its fate will 
be at the White House, no one car 
tell. What the president thinks oi 
senate bill is well known, yet no oni 
can doubt that it is better that thi 
McKinley law. The bill may becoim 
a law without executive approval. 
Speaking alvont the situation yester- 
pay aftqrnoon, the president, wbo 
never gives np, said in hi* peculiai 
epigrammatic style: “ While there b 
life there is hope, it ia better to die 

Rp for principle than to live in infamy. 
Kvery defeat sustained by honest 
tariff reform adds an impulse to th« 
tide which must finally grow into ir 

IP risist ble wave, sweeping out all trace* 
of tbe infamy o f protection aud those 
wbo practice it.”

Committed MuU-Ids.
Birm ingham . Ala, August 11.— W. 

I ,  Webb, a prominent railroad con
tractor from Iaiuout. 111, who ramr 
here Monday and engaged lw>ard at 
the Southern Hotel, was found dead 
iu hi* room with a bullet hole in hi* 
head, a tow el and sheet tied closely 
about hi* neck, a pistol lying near by 
and a morphine package on the floor. 
Indications are that the man ffrst took 
morphine, then attempted to choke 
himself to death, and, not *mreeding 
finally stood before tbe mirror and 
blew bis brains OJt.

Child  Fatally U j i n d .
Him Killin'. Tex, August 18.—Tbe 

infant child o f Mrs. James F. Welder 
o f Victoria, who has been atopplng at 
the Aransas Hot*) for a nuMith past, 
was badly and |xx»*ibl) fatally injured 
yesterday morning, through the neg- iigemv o f the nurse. Tbe rbihl wa* 
craw ling about an upper gallery of the 
hotel and started roiling dow n a back 
stairway, but coming, almost at the 
top o f t he stairway, to a missing step, 
went through to the floor beneath, 
shout fourteen feet, dUI«x*nting ite 
shoulder and badly fracturing ite 
idiull.

Jsyansss Aga in  \ Irtorlnua.
Y oka mom a. August 9.—The great

est excitement prevails here, and at 
Tokioaud other large towns as a re
result o f the Japanese victory at 
Sewang, where tbe Chinese lost 600 
killed aud fled iu the direction o f Kos- 
piu. The Japanese are also in posses
sion o f Ya* Hun. Humors, however, 
are current here that the Japanese 
naval forces have been defeated in an 
engagement with Chinese warships.

A. J. Willingham, who was con
victed at a recent term of the district 
court at Brenham. of assault to mur
der his father, and sent to the peni- 
tentarv, has been pardoned by tlie 
governor.

Tbe Labor Day celebration at Gal
veston will be a grand affair. Gov. 
J, S. Hpgg. Judge T. L. Nugent and 
W. A. Shaw have accepted invitations 
to bo present and deliver addresses.

The Democratic congressional con
vention ot the thirteenth district, in 
session at Decatur, after ballotingjfor 
five days adjourned, to meet at i Hen
rietta August 30, 1894.

James D. Milton, a Pullman ear 
conductor running between El i'aso 
and St. Ixiuis, was recently sworn ia 
as chief of police of Kt Baso, vice J. B. 
Payne, resigned.

A horse attach*) to a baggy ran 
away with Miss Lucy Wilson at 
Gainasville the other clay, throwing 
her out against au iron post. Nhe 
was badly hurt.

John Bonnan, while returning from 
•  picnic at Bartlett to Holland, Bell 
county, the other night, drove over 
the bluff of a creek, injuring himself 
badly. The fall was over twenty feet.

(Mr .inurfirlBr.
W ashing to n , August 10.—Repre

sentative Foreman, from tlie commit
tee ou agriculture yesterday, offered a 
bill to make oleomargarine and other 
imitations of dairy products subject 
to the law o f the state aud territory 
into which they are transported. It 
is claimed that tbe original package 
decision of the United States supreme 
court has permitted unscrupulous 
dealers to {tack oleomargarine in orig
inal packages and thus protect it from 
the restrictions o f tbe various state 
laws.

rMtaSw Rubbra.
PubcEU, I. T ,  August 14.—Henry 

Warner was arrested at laxingtou 
yesterday charged with robbing the 
post office at that place last Saturday 
night. Tbe house was entered aud 
$129 belonging to the post office, $20 
belonging to tbe postmistress, Mrs. 
loney, taken from the safe and a 
small amount o f jewelry taken from 
the stock o f Waruer. who ho* a shop 
in the same building. Circumstances 
pointed strongly to Waruer as the 
thief and be is now under arrest on 
the charge.

K ilte d  H I* W ire** s ra n re r .
Corsicana. Tex, August 10.—Lord 

Collins killed Simon Ix-wis in blast 
Corsiraua yesterday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. Collins fired the contents o f 
one barrel o f a shot gun into the body 
of Lewis and jump'd ou bis horse and 
rode away. The difficulty w as brought 
about by Ijewis having alienated the 
affections o f Collins' wife. 'T h e  offi
cer* are in pursuit o f Collins and it 
ia thought be will ire* raptured.

A FifM ore.
Sh ang h ai, August 1L—Tbe follow

ing telegram has been received from 
Chee Foo: A Japanese fleet attacked 
a Chinese fleet yesterday morning off' 
the harbor o f Wei llai Wrl. where tbe 
Chinese have a fort, said to be im
pregnable. Tlie Japanese shift* were 
repulsed at ono entrance to the har
bor aud they are now attacking the 
other entrance.

It Wu Not
Mr. John IL Ri 

Tcnn., got a kite 
IJufeu, of Chattel 
ago, and now the t 
for it at what he c« 
tent price. He lat 7

s ,-1 lou. Shooting A lira).
N acogdoches. Tex., August IX— 

A difficulty occurred Saturday night 
between 8. B. Moore and Jalura Shaw, 
which resulted in tbe former shooting 
at the latter four times, ou«t ball tak
ing effect at the right of th* left nip
ple, in Shaw's breast. The wound is

Fava rab le  R ep o rt on the C ur* Fond B ill.

W ash ing to n , August 10.—Chair
man Hatch of the house committee on 
agriculture yesterday reported favor
ably the bill to prevent the adultera
tion and misbranding o f foods and 
drugs. Tbe secomponying report 
•dates that the adulteration o f food 
has reached an alarming exteuL It 
urges that tlie hill will overcome the 
evil without creating au army of food 
and drug experts.

and had 
man a gl 
liberty ol
grateful, 
and now 
for breac

Mraslinr to Flap.
*Xkw Y ork. August 14.— It is au- 

nounced here that Mis* Madeline Bol
lard, heroine o f tbe Breckenridge case, 
will appear in Chicago as a star about 
the middle o f 4 Ictober. under the man
agement o f Nelson Roberts, a well 
known theatrical man, until recently 
connected with Daniel Frohman. The 
play is raid to tie an American ooui- 
edy, tiut the famous damages case w ill 
not be touched on. it is said.

Htahbra tn Ik* I arc.
W aco, Texas, August l i .— Irad 

Williams and IL L  Jounsun, two well 
known young attorneys, became in
volved last night with il. J. Brown, 
a clerk in a grocery store. During 
tbe trouble Johnson pulled out bis 
pocket knife and seriously cut Brown 
in tbe face. The affair created con
siderable excitement. Johnson was 
arrested and jailed.

Trtpt* Tr*|«ljr, c
Bitii.ADKi.rHiA. August 9.—Jeal

ousy was the cause o f a sensational 
triple tragedy ia this city yesterday 
morning. Wm. N. Evans shot and 
Killed Ixiuis Hatch at the latter's 
home. He then shot his wife, Katy 
Evans, fatally wronuding her. ami after
wards killed hjinself with the same re
volver.

U rlllre rtO  Mttrrisr.
N avahota, Tex, August 14,— At 

the colored Baptist church Saturday 
night, Johti Austin deliberately walked 
up to John Berkley mid shot him 
through the heart, killing him in
stantly. No cause is as.- i* tied for the 
deed. There is a very strong feeling 
among the colored people aud rumors

Formally kci<«c*li«4.
W ashington, August IU— A letter 

of congratulation and greeting from 
President Cleveland au«l in the name 
of tbe United States is on the way 
from Washington to Bresident Dole

Dsmacrnttc Ci
W ashing to n , Aug 

rather uninteresting ** 
adjourned at 2:46 p,

Omaha Mtrlkar*.
Om ah a , August X—Tbe situation
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(The poetry it Uut and the meter oH hut it it

Smtsbid at the Po8T-OrriCE III Crock
ett. Tixah, as Second-Class Matter.

W .  S .  Kdlitor.

FRIDAY, AUG. 17,1804.

T hk democratic mejoritv in Al
abama is more than double what it 
was in 1892. The old pop party 
is going to pieces. They will nev
er heard of after the next elec
tion.

J  I n commercial parlai>ct^ you of
ten hear ol “job lots.” la  political 
parlance we now have “jobless lot” 
which refers to most of those on 
the third party ticket. After the 
election in November they will 
still be known as the “Jobless 

— Lot.” ________________

T he Republican County Con
vention which met here on Satur- 
urday last instructed their dele
gate* to the Slaje Convention in 
favor of a straight republican 
ticket; failing to get that then “to 
turn the-repuhlicans loose’ and let 
them vote as they please.

Who looks mighty blue
That's making the rare for the Senate,

With Siis fog-horn liamo
He is trying to pull through

Rut he timis that he has never lees in it.

Wash, By Gosh, yon once tried to 
preach,

And, if we mistake not, you also trie*! 
to teach,

You have trie*! the Third Party for two 
years or go

Till you have nigh lost your religion 
and made yourself |»5or.

“ Grand-Ma,” our dear, heed the words of 
a friend

And your (>ast wiry ward conduct try 
to amend;

For the Senate you w ill not touch with 
a 40 foot pole

But you might do something towards 
saving a soul. -

ami take

—

PACTS AND FIGURES,
On the Questions of Per Capita 

Circulation, Prices of Farm 
Products, Transportation

&c. &c*
. • f  ■ • • T  ' -  . •njS_v; , : ... ‘ .fii ; ,, ■ -7.- - . y

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT.

Official Data From Official Publications.

T H Z  TSTJ T E A S  S H O W N  B 7  O O V X S N X Z N T  S T A T IS 
TICS U N D E R  T H Z  3 0 V Z B N 1 C Z N T  S Z A L .

J*o come, now. Wash, dearie, 
our advice

And quit the Third Party and do it 
in a trice;

Even ‘Billy”  is sick ami Burnett dis
gusted

* And, all, for the reason, the Third 
Party is Busted.

Go home to your Hock, dear “ Grand- 
Ma," do go

And never be cauuht on the stump 
any more.

c-. , , i New York Central R. R.stick to your text, heed tlie force o* your . .  w , . ... . ,,J N.  ̂. Lake Erie and Western R. R.
“ call”

The Public Regardless of Party Should Read These Official 
Statemeats and Learn the Truth*

These Figures are not From "Redstone’s Ready Reference’ or Other Third 
Party Manual but Published by the Secretary of Treasury at Washington.

They Spoil The Third Party Tale o f Woe.

I>nnt Be Afraid of the Truth. .

(Table One ).
F reight Charges P er T on P er M ii.e on the  Following T hi nk R a il 

roads oe the United  Sta te * 1873 to 1892. I ncllsiyk .

11873.
Cta.

a

And let “ Billy" and Burnett go to the 
wail.

see.

i

them to stay
With a party with w hich nearly all are 

disgusted
With a jmrty that’s petered, gatlum- 

inaxed and busted.

b

Ir “Billy” Driskell riu! “Grand 
Ma” LaRus want the jieople to 
know the truth they will not go 
round and impose on them as they 
are doing by quoting the rot from 
“Redstone’s Ready Reference” and 
tell them that such information is 
correct when it is not. They tell 
them that the per capita of circula
tion today is only #8 when Secre
tary Carlisle says that it is over 
♦25. A great many of the follow
ers of populism in Houston county 
are honest and mean well. They 
really are searching lor the truth 
and Driskell ami LaRue are gujltv 
of a great wrong in gulling such 
people into a belief of the stuff 
they are telling them. If Driskell 
and LaRue are doing what they do J us to know where all the money is 
through ignorance, it is time for if we are correct? Our reply is 
than to stop. If they will call at this i that it is in circulation hut un- 
office, we will furnish them with a equally distributed. And this un
copy of the official statement fiom equal distribution has been caused

Lake Shore and Michigan S. R. R. 
St. L. Iron Mountain ami S. R K 
Illinois Central R. R. 

j Chespeake ami Ohio R. R.
r or going they are and gone they’ll W M 0l»ile and Ohio R R.

It is )Mi«sihie forevena blind man to

1.
2,
2 20 
1 50

1877. 1881. 1885 j1889. 1892.
Cts. Cts. Cta ; Cts. Cts.
1.01 .78 .68 .76 .70
.95 .80 .62 .64 .61
.86 .61 .55 66 59

1.98 1.76 1.41 1.12 .97
1.82 1 52 1.31 1.03 .91
1.10 .89 .54 .51
203 2.06 1 70 .96 .84

perity of the |»enple of fhat slate 
Take Maine which ' as enjoyed 
the benefits of high protection f .r a
third of n century and what do we 
find? Wo find that it has oyer 
fifty three millions deposited in 
savings hanks while W. Vu. hasn’i 
a half i*ii111 >n; N. Hampshire has 
nearly seventy hve million* dollars 
in savings hanks while N.Carolina 
ha* hut three hundred thousand 
dollars and so on with other slat j . 
The statistic* given above above are 
from the “Statistical Abstract’' is
sued by Secretary of the Treasury 
Carlisle for 1893. They are ac
curate and reliable. The deduc
tions in the analysis are obvious 
to any thinking, reasoning, un
prejudiced man. whether h<? be
longs to the Third Purty or not. 
To such we address these remarks 
and for them ask a calm, dispas
sionate consideration. Third Par
ty speakers ami writers will say 
they are sent out by Wall Stn-et. 
That is the method they adopt to 
discredit any statement or argu
ment which smashes their 
“onoked” ami misleading statis
tics.

PROCLAMATION.

By tbs Governor of tks 8tate of Texas.

Legislature ■'f the Stale of Texas:
That section 30, article 16, of ttw , 
Constitution of the Stale <*f Texas 

bo amended Ho that it - hill hcre-^ 
after n ad as follows;

Section 39. 'IHi* *|iir « u «» of !
offices not fixed by this. C.iq«ti»u 
tion shall never rXCitd tw*  ̂ ye, rr : 
Provided, that when a riii.ro *1 
commission is created by law ii 
shall l*e composed ot three c *m 
missioners, who shall Is* elect**! bv 
the people at a general electi*»n f  *r 
State officers, and their terms *»f 
office shall he six years; Provi 
ded, railroad commissioner.-' first 
elected after this amendment goes 
into effect Rhall hold office as f»l 
lows: One shall serve two rears 
and one four years, urn! one six 
years, their terms to be decided by 
lot, immediately after they shall': 
have qualified. And one railroad ] 
commissioner shall lie clecte*! i 
every two years thereafter. In' 
case of vacancy in said office, the | 
Ciovernot-of the State shall fill1 
said vacancy hv appointment until 
the next genernl elect ion.

Sec. 2. The foregoing amend 
ment shall be subiuitte*! the
qualified voters of the State at the 
next general election Those 
favoring its adoption shall have

IP. P. P. and
PRICKLY ASH , POKE ROOT r  . .

a n d  p o t a s s i u m  Catarrn, 
Makes
Marvelous Cures

and Kidney

in Blood Poison 
Rheumatism 
and Scrofula
P. P. P. pirlta th* blood, build* up the weak *n<l debilitated, rl*** ►ti-ength to weakened Benya, np*h

dNeaeea.KiTlBC the p*tl*u t health uod

•t p’r* vailed.

Oa.: dilib Suc
cour P. P. P. a* I

Head three I

bapetucas w hera aiekofcfflS:a ad laaaitode first pre

b/twSem
aufemd foisightly end

..■SUCTSliS!
rial po.eon, M
in all W o o d --------------„  ^ ^
blotches, pimple*, old ehroaie 
tetter, scald 
C le m *  wecontradiction,—------- — - „
blood purifier In the w orld,and 
posttise, speedy and perm anent < 
In aU c u m *.

I
d j but I*  Tain,until P. ] 
and am mow entirely ' 

(Signed hr) J. I
mp ie i, omj enrom e u n -r n ,
Ib e in . b o ilf . • m t p c lM . B k!

rtLTf: K̂ P. Uthuboat Pntimemr J
«r in the w orld,and makee ________

written or printed <m their ballot* 
\\ hereas. the Twenty-third I>eg- the words, “For election of rail- 

islature, at its late regular biennial road commissioners,” and those
session, which adjourned on the j^PP0* *1 to «*■ adoption shall have

' written or printe*! on their ballot*
I the word.-*. “Against election of 
railroad commissioners,” And

Ladle* whose systems are potaowed and whoeabioodialur------ -----
tion. due to I
urt* i>ecuIlMJn ,  — _—,—  _ r-_ ,

Knot and Potassium.

Tntimony fnmtkt Merer efi
8 * o t : I * ,T K . ,  Jl M.m u . LiPPuav Ga.: (ientlemtm 

p. e. for a dlaui 
known as akin, 
standing, and 
purifies the bh> 
r . tat Ion from tl

s»ri

and feel i _______
w ill effect e tmre. It has also ■ 
me from indigestion and * 
trrrubiea T« * » g ^  M ECgT.

. UtoimYkiUU.

9lh day of May, A. I). 1893, p.if^ed 
the following Joint Resolutions, in 

the manner prescribed by the 

Constitution of this State, propo3- 
iug

dl'^ane. pleurisy and rheumatism fu r 
36 y e a r-, was treated by the very best
ph yO riauk ami sp. nt hundreds of dop 
l» r » .  tried  every known remedy w ith
out finding relief. I  here  only taken 
one Dottle of yo u r P. P. P.,  M l  eem

LIPPMAN
I esu recommend yo u r medHSne to uU  , „  _

BQjjn ffj ggg| pgggjjj
ALL DRUOOZSTS S

rnarww.wtk.wmv.^HW
Springfield. Oreen Oounty, Mo.

PBOPBIXTOXS,
l*ul

^UUUUUUUUUlUUUUi
F O H  K A L E  H Y P . C H A M  1 I K H L A I N .

the Governor of the 8tatf i«. hereby 
directed to is^ue tlie necessary

certain amendment* to the J proclamation for said electky»,

(Table Two )
So take our a. I vice autl tlo it to-day,

i l uit “ Billy" and Barnett and leave A.NNI AL A\ KRAOE ( i KRt\* Y I HD Es
op Middling Cotton and C rain.

'Middling Wl.t-ai C*>rii Oats
Year, cotton l>**r per jut

fn*r | hid nil bushel bu*ln I Imahel

(Table Three.)
Amount* of Messy ia the Dinted 

Butes, sad is Circulation, ea July 
1st. of Each Tsar From 1878 

to f&92, Iaelative.
jujv i _ ’ Money Circulation

CoiratitutHMi of this State, to n it: 
Joint lteuolulioii proisising to 

nmend section 51, article 3, of 
the constitution of the State of 
Texas, authorizing the rstab-

1 and have the same published as 
j required hv the Constitution and. 
‘existing laws of the State.

Approved May II, A. I>. 1893. 
And wher«*ns. the stale Constitu-

SO M ETH IN G  FOR NOT1HSG.

The Palestine Progress c<uu-1 

menting on our exjs.sition of the 

falsity of its contention alx.ut the 

per capita of circulation in 1866

. , j lion requires
lishment and namtenanee of n 1 the publication of j
. _  . . i, . . . .  ” , any proposed nmeinlmenls once a!home for imlig* nt and disahhni \ f r t  I

Washington which shows the per 
capita in circulation as well as a 
vast amount of other information 
of value to the people just now.

1878 11 22 1.188
t .em*

51 1
em*.

32 8 1878 #!•• 69 #15.32Mi
1ST** 10 Hd 1.212 49 8 37 1 1879 21.52 16.75
1880 lf51 1.270 55.1 42.6 1880 24.04 19.41
1881 12.03 1.318 6.3 1 45.9 1881 27 41 21.71
1HH2 11.56 1.2781 80 1 51.9 1882 28.20 22.37
188 1 i .hm 1 175 65.1 42 9 1883 30 61 22 91
1884 10.88 .975 00.8 36.0 1884 31.06) 22.65
1885 10 45 .904 53.1 359 1885 32.37! “3 irl
1886 9 28, .885 48.4 35.1 1886 31.51 21 82
1887 10.211 .889 50 0 34 3 1887 32.391 22 45
1888 10 03 971 573 35 5 1888 .‘t4.4< > 22 88
|K*9 10.65 .883 43.0 28.8 1889 33 80) 22 52
1890 11.07 .983 48.1 28 9 1890 34.24 22 82
1 Mil ] 8.60 1.094 70 4 46 0 1891 34.31 23 41
1892 7.71 !His 54 0 36 3 1892 .*10.21 24 44
1893 .739! 49.9 35.9 1893 34 75 23.87

A COLLAPSE

With great flourish the candi
dates of the Third Party announced 
a series of appointments for apeak- J Farty 
ing in Houston county. They 
were published in the Third Paity 
organ and the word passed from 
lip to lip. Their purpose was 
make a thorough canvass rf the 
oounty. At Dodson, their second 
appointment, there was not a soul 
to meet them. At Pleasant Grove, 
not a man met them. At Coltnarp 
only one man went out and he 
was the chairman of the demo
cratic local campaign committee 
who went more to see than any
thing else. Discouraged and dis
pirited by such an utter lack of en
thusiasm and interest in their 
meetings on the part of the public, 
we are reliably informed that they 
have cancelled all the rest of their 
appointments although there were 
nearly a dozen or more unfulfilled.
The rotten old concern is evidently 
going to pieces. The bottom has 
dropped out of the thing in this 
county. It is in a state of dire 
and distressful collapse. It has 
petered out. All that remains to 
be done is to put a head-board at 
its resting place in November. 
Good-Bye, Third Party, Good- 
Bye!

'
- TE LL  TH E  TRUTH.

F v *

V

The democratic papers of Pales
tine and Crockett are blowing over 
the increased vote in the late dem
ocratic primaries. But when it is 
considered that there has been an 
increase in the population and 
many young men have become of 
age since the primaries two years 
ago. aud further that large num
bers of iuen|who were not democrats 
and a considerable number of 
boys and non residents also voted, 
the slight increase amounts to lit
tle as indicating increased strength 
of the democracy.— Palestine Prog 
rees.

The above is about as near the 
facts ju  a Third Party paper can 
come. As to the charge that “a 
considerable number of boys and 
non rsyidenta” voted in our pri
maries, the charge is without

.
foundation. Four minors voted at 
Crockett and their votes were

by the iniquities of the tariff *ys- 
tem, a thing which a Third Party 
man can’t comprehend and, if he 
does, hasn’t the henesty to admit 
Besides, there is nil abundance of 
money whiAh can he had h> any 
body it lie has something to give 
for it. Tire trouble with our Third 

iends is that they want 
something for nothing; they want 
the government to do for them 
what they themselves haven’t the 

to | energy, enterprise and talent to do 
for themselves. This, we think, 
sum* up the situation. Proceed
ing it says further:

The amount of currency in cir
culation June 30, 1866. as given by 
'N. A. Dunning and taken from re 
ports to Congress, was #1,863,409,- 
216.00 and our population was 
then 34,819,281. Thii shows that 
we then hail in circulation #52.01 
per canita. The Courier’s state
ment of the amount now in circu
lation fails to deduct the reserves 
in the hanks and treasury, and al
so the amount of currency lo<-t or 
destroyed since I860.

Who in the thunder is N. A. 
Dunning? What are his state
ments worth as against those of 
Beretary of Treasury Carlisle? Sec
retary Carlisle says 'that the 
amount of money in circulation in 
1866 was #673,488,244 and not 
#1,863,408,216 as the editor of the 
Progress would have us to believe 
The Progress is in error again 
when it says the “ Courier fails to 
deduct the amount in banks and 
treasury.” This is just what was 
done. tiecretary Carlisle does 
that very thing in Ins official table. 
In 1866 he gives the total amount 
of money of all kinds issued at 
#754,327,254 dollars; the amount 
in circulation #673,488.244; the 
amount in reserve in the Treasury 
ai Washington in 1866 was #80,- 
839,010.

Secretary Carlisle didn't deduct 
the hank reeerres for the reasou 
that such money is in circulation. 
It might as well he contended that 
money hoarded in old stockings, 
hid away in pot* and drawers 
should also he deducted because 
money thus put away is as much 
ont of circulation as money depos
ited in banks—in fact more. • A 
Third Party man doesn’t consider, 
however, that a dollar is in circu
lation unless it has wings and is 
Dying around Even then, to meet 
the approval of a Third Party

(Table Four.)
Aggregate Savings Deposits or Savings Banks, with the Average 

Amount Di e t*> Each nv State*.

Confederate soldier* aud sailor*.
Section I. Be it resolved by fhe 

legislature of the Stale of Tex
as: That section 51, article 3, of 
the Constitution of the State «*f 
Texas, be amende I so ns Pi 
as.foliows:

Section 51, The la-gislature 
shall have no |>ower to make any 
grant, or autlnirixe the making *>f 
any grant of public money to any 
individual, association ofindividu- 

I als, m u me i pal or other corporation 
: whatsoever: Provided, however, 
the I<egislato.v may grant old to 
th.e establishment and mainten
ance of a home for indigent and

Amount Aver*** 1Amount |
of de* 
p<»*it*.

to each 
depout tô uf dr|M»s- 

its.
KotTHKBN.

Eastern. Ifollara. Dol lar* W. Virginia 237,707
Maine 53,397,950 343 76 N. Carolina 301.234
N. Hampshire 74,377.279 425 85 8. Carolina 5,913,139
Vermont 27.262,93f) 305 93 Georgia 1,004,705
Massachusetts 393,019,862 330.29 Florida 219.448
Rhode Island 09,990.993 490 00 Alabama 73.032
Connecticut 130,086,719 3U4.75 IsMiisiana 2,003, 354

Total 748,051.143 359 48 Texas 353,553
• Arkansas 123,451

r Tennessee 1.778,174
j Total 12,011357

Average
U»ear11

disabled Confederate Soldier* »»r

W .  L .  D o u c l a s
# < >  C U A P  H T H I  H I T .g d  O  n v L  aoaoocAniNa, 

15 CORDOVAN,mnCHA EMAMEUID CAIT
*4 *5 s-c f JNE CALF& KAKGAMDI 
4 3.IP POLICE, 3 Sous.

WOPKINfiHQtt** extra
42.H»Bflys5utJĉ Hoai 

-L A D IE S -

"  SEND f 0U CATALOGUE 
__ _ _ _ _ _  W*L-DOUGLAS, 

bunt ‘ BROCKTON, MASS.
J  1 Y n  r a n  a n  » » « o  u u re fc a a la t W .  1—> rlw,r JUuffla# Akaua. ___

. .  rnor fWc*a*<-. we aru S»ki*nt«uwrf«tuwn uS

...... lo *M,»- proclamation ordering priw^
‘ “ jaw ejection fur lb* ....... ..  «*  !

,aul joint ra*oluti.»ns t*. the «|U*U- | * R f l E f t E S S S f e S t  
fie.l eh-ctnr* of the State for their [
adoption «»*• rejection on Tues.lny ’de..«c.n»*AM.ppiyr**.w«ca*. b«4dby

after the first Monday m Nmrem-j The New  York Store. 
b*-r, A. D. 1894, which will le? the j 
sixth day of said mouth

N**w tln-refore. I J. S. Hogg. * 8 Cherry, 21 llaTton 80
„ _ f ,r • i ' Savanimh, Ga, Dec 16, 1890.1t«overn*«r or Texas, in accordance!

with the provisions of said Joint! Messrs Lippman Bros,Bavanwafc, 
R*‘m>Iutions, an*1 by the authority 'Gn:
v<--te«l in me by tin- < ’oneti tut ion D'iir Sirs— I would like to add

week for four we*-ks, cornmeneiog 
iut least three month* in-fore an 
| election
t And whereas, each of said 
resolutions require* the -Governor

and laws **f tliis State, do hereby \ . . ,, .i 4
sailors who a r* or may he tmna I issue tM* lity prociiamation oriiar- u'-‘ 'vl1" ^hnost niiriic-

, fide residehts of the Stale ofTexa* *‘*2 *•' election ns rtqtiireil by Ui'ou?* ** ** caw
under such regulatioiHi and limita- !* f,d ,JuinJ on Mary Ingraham, a woman living

t .* * * * . . j tiif* day at^igfiat#*a on tuv hliicf‘^Iip liatl a rou^tAni

... ,,, I-kohM ,  lK»t /n.ch uranl .hull anuber. A. I>. I«9M. in lira rararal ►‘f  t»ro«l.debi|a,,etc,»iid
49 28 ' n°t ®*c«^d the/enm of #109,000 for con.rtie* of this Rate, for the »as t'»*-«emfed to a dfgre* that she

242.12 i»»»y yea r J  And |»rovided fur “ r r*-j-. ti.n -j „Mid pra- unable to get out of bed unaid-
118.291 ther, that the provisions of this 1 a,“c,n<,,*l**nu «*. bring given up by physician;
166.12 i«r tion shall not b* construevl — * ?' ' '* ! . ' !! '! ! sh< Its en the rntnothi socalthi

J O ID ^ ^ ^ C K ,

-— Attorney
m
i j• Law, - « -

Ckockstt, Texas.
offit'** in Court Houaekl prrwiit.

j^DAMS it ADAMS

XLttCTO.«3T»-at-3
CROCKETT,

OrV.c*—In W. E. Mayeu*
Up Stairs. _

j . l . ft w . c . u p f l o o m

Physicians and
-J R O C K E T T ,

J. A. OOBUtT. I.AW8ENCK COKI.KY.

D rs . C o r le y  &  C o r le y ,  
Physicians and Sargent,
A ll e u lL  i>n,piljr n iikw eird, 

at j.n  m o l.
•XWal

39 52! , .  ̂ . .
3ll7 95 1 b* prevent the grant of
138 04 CMC public calamity. 
146.27 
125.88
16821

Blood Mdicinei without the least*° rlectkm shall Ik? held at the sever-
aid in jal polling places of tlie election ^  c _

piecinclt ttfti 'alconuties of 6 l'ut under the I*

in the county, Nor is it 
true that non-residents voted. The 

in our primary over the 
of *92 was 4<J0. In 

tlie increase over the 
to 1000. 

the pops in

Analysis of the Above Tables- 

A prominent plank in the Third 

Party Platform is that pertaining 

to transportation. They demand 

government ownership of railroads 

because, mainly, as they allege, the 

railroad* of the country are op
pressing the people by their exac
tion*. Referring to Table one 
above we find that freight charges 
on the New York Central have 
gone down from 1.57 cents per ton 
per mile in 1873 to .7 (seven 
tenths) of a cent per ton per mile 
in 1892; on the St. Ixmis Iron M. 
and Southern from 2.63 cents per 
ton per mile in 1873 to .97 cents in 
1892; on the Chespeake A Ohio R. 
R. from 1.50 cents (cent and a 
half) tier ton per mile in 1873 in 
.51 cents in *92. We can give fig
ures from about twenty other roads 
showing as great reduction as 
these. It will be seen from the 
above that if there ever was any 
valid reason for government own
ership of railroads it existed in 
1873 when the freight charges 
were from two to three times as 
great as now. Comparing the fig
ures in Table One for freight 
charges with those in Table Three 
showing per capita of circulation 
along in the seventies it will be 
discovered that the charges for 
freight were highest wheu the per 
capita of circulation was lowest 
and that these charges were being 
made at a time when the Third 
Party insist times were most pros
perous and monev most plentiful.

We will examine Tables Two 
and Three next. Table Two 
shows the price per pound of

reason “that fanners do not get

more for their cotton, corn, wheat

8ec. 2. Thi* resolution* shall be i *b'ia State, and srili !•* conducted P P. *he immediately begun to irn-
submittad by the Governor to a ’ Uy lf,0i!l<,in* lh«  *atne in prove ami is now in as good health'

vote of the qualified electo.* for ^*Tnd 'in^ceordaoce* with the **  " xrr f,< r * ou c* n
member* of the legislature of the provisions of this proclamation. rr',>r tw H'e ili * ,,v tlme ** to lf,e 
.State of Texas at the next general •'* trstiinony whereof, I liereun- V ?  *’ »«• foregoing case.
election, to he held on Tundnr' lu '̂ njMne cause the

,_a. , .. . , . v ! - u *cat of State U» b** allixe*!,
ami other prmlucts.” We invite i* ’ lJ «o*»day in Novrm „  j at Uia City of Austin, this

her. 1894, at which electi.ui all j 1 lib. day of July A D . 1894
voters favoring said ptotK»*e«i (Bigtoed) J. 8. Hogo,
amendment shall have written or| Governor of Texas.

By the Governor:

1^.11 , » ., . rj,, wm u  cotton and the price per bushel olchallenged and thrown out. There inan s idea of circulation it must , , , . V  .»,. . # * .. , . . V  . . - . . . , . ... wheat, corn and oats for the yearswasn t a vote' of tnat character fiy into hi* pocket and do so with- . ______
out an honest effort on the j»art of 
such men to get it. “Something 
for Nothing” covers fully and in 
detail the Third Party’s plalfoun 
in polities ami religion. We ho|>e 
the editoi of the Progress will con
sult official statistic*, hereafter. If 
you can’t get a copy, we will 

you with one.
“ -

from 1878 down to and including
the years ’92 and *93. Table Three j the Routh and 
for these same years shows the 
per capita of money issued and 
the per capita of circulation. Third 
Party newspapers and Third Par 
ty speakers, without exception, 
contend that the ‘̂Finance Ques
tion is the great issue,” “that 

is not monev enough in cir- 
and 1

tlie attention of all to Tables Two 
and Three An analysis of the 
figures shows that in 1878 the 
per capita of circulation was #15.32 
(fifteen dollars and thirty two 
cents) and the price of cotton was 
11 cents and a fraction per pound, 
and wheat one dollar and 13 cants 
per bushel.

In 1892 the per capita of circu
lation was #24.44 and tbs price of 
cotton 7 and seven tenths cents 
per nound, wheat 90 cents per 
bushel. It will be seen by exam
ining tlie tables that as the per 
capita of circulation increases the 
prices of notion and wheat have 
decreased and vice versa. So that 
as a matter of fact the per capita 
of iconev, if it lias any connection 
with the price of farm products, In
fluences the price adversely to 
the interests of the farmer. We 
do not insist, however, that surb 
is tlie case. There is no logical 
connection between the two. It 
is a mere coincidence but ample to 
prove the absurdity of the Third 
Party contention. It demon
strates clearly and conclusively 
that the prices of farm products 
are influenced in the main, not by 
the money circulation of this 
country, but by foreign markets 
and the World’s supply and de
mand of the same.

Table Four is an interesting 
one. It has hsen argued by tlie 

democratic party and its dislin 
guislied leaders that the great 
trouble with the country from *n 
economic standpoint was the un
equal distribution nt wealth caus
ed by an unequal distribution of 
the burdens of government; that 

West ware being 
drained of the wealth by an op
pressive tariff law and put in the 
pockets of New England manu-

Yours truly, 
SVM IEI. CHERRY.

F?'r *•»!** by nil druggist.

K BKLDKN, M. D.

Physician /  Surgeon,
LOVELADY, TEXAS.

Office over Barbee’s store, office
hours from 10 A. M. to 3 P. II. 
Chronic dupases a specialty.

J fAD D K X  it LIPSCOMB,

Attornejs-it-Liw,
Will |>m*-tiee in all the But* Court*.

Preparing deeds and like instni- 
ments.and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections 
licited,prompt attention!

OSm-* In w ooucr* buiUHa*.
< ROCKETT, - . „•/(

P P I

printed on their ballots the wor*h>. (Signed) Geo. W. S m it h , 
Secretary ol Stale. I

‘ For the amendment to section 51, 
article 3 of UieConstitulion of tlie 
Stale of Texas,” aud all tl»o*‘> op ] 
posed to the amendment hImiII 
have written or printed on 
their ballots the words, 
the amendment to section 51,
tide 3, of the Constitution of the Davis J .  P. Pre No 3 Houston coun-

I* P I*

ESTRAY NOTICE 1
Taken up by Wni Will* at hi* T p p 

near Gr.ip«lnnd and 
ir-jstraved June 30th 1894 before J. A.

“Against; "■-Menee

P PState of Texas.”
Sec. 3. Immediately after the] Two young male* described a< 

election the officers « f  each pre- follow*. One black aU»ut two 
cinct shall forward to the county years old and about 14 hands high P P P  Cures dy*|>eps>a, ^chronic
<t----~e »  . ,  * | | , . , »

A wonderful medicine; it 
gives an appetite, it in
vigorates aud strengthens. 
Cures rheumatism Kind all 
pain* in side, back and 
shoulders, knees, hips,
wn>ts and joints.
CureskrpbilD in all its va
rious f tngef, old ulcers, 
sores and kidney com
plaint*.

Cures catarrh, eczema, * ry-

ai|«eias. all skin diseases 
ami mercurial |M>i*onlng.

JO H N  L. HALL, M.

PHTSICIA* AMD . .
Can lie found at French At 

Dm* Store or at
CROCKETT.

W .  » •  W A L L ,

A t t o m o y - a t - L a w ,

CROCKETT, -  -  -

judge of their county a duplicate no brand. One a liay mule about 
return, showing tlie number of one y«*r old and 12 hands high 
vote* cast for and agafhrt the! not branded.
amendment, ami on the following Th* two appraised at sixty five 
Monday the county judge shall!dollars.
open and count sr.id returns, and Given under my hand and seal; 
forthwith forward to the Secretary . of office at Crockett the 10th dav 
ot State, in i a  sealed package, a I of July 1894

Office in Rock Bui 
Side of Square. Will 
all (he Courts of this at* 
ing counties. Collections

d adjoin-

female cmnplaints, and bro- j I *nd Litigation a specialty. 
k,„ ■ i iuniw (

CROOK A CROOK, 
At torneyi

btssuf manhood. >
P P P The tie-1 blood purifier of 

the age. Has made more 
)H-rnianent cim*s than all 
other bh*od refnedie*.

tabulated statement thereof, show
ing the total number of votes cast 
in the county for and against tlie 
amendment; and on the fortieth

A. J. 41. Dunnam Co. Clk.
Houston Co.

ESTRAY NOTICE

. Headaches aud backacbe* are
j
forerunners of chills and fevers. 
C iimnencc usemg at oun? (,’heat- 

Chill Tonic. < Free from
pleasant aim] cure guaran 

Put up in 1h »Wi tashdesa an kv-

r«
OSkv Nortli SI4* ol PuMlu Sqti

*l»o  .lor* m i ln*urao< 
loc*l i i t n l  Af l  It r rr  i,qh 
tii«ir*j»r* « jiiipButes.

^ ^ • h a y in K r e S  ort» years old!chainlierlaiii
branded H running near Porter

Cure your catarrh 
le of Dr. W. J.

I* your digestion is out of whack,), ,  n to f  I'ot)0 Sold * by 
; if you need :i strengthener or an berlain.

•IlUVtfU IIILII % f allu VII MIC IGlllrUI { « | >
day after said election tlie Secretary Reported by Ross Murchison, l* 
of HUte shall, in the presence of, Vrv No* 2 »•» * * '*  ™  * « » j 1™ *°"*' 
the Governor and Attorney Gen-*^® following r*tray animals tn;tP<Hl 
eral, open and count said returns; wl1, bitter
and if it shall appear from the
turns that a majority of tlie votes j Spring* and in care of Pnil White.
were cast for said amendment, it One hay horse 8 or 9 venr* obi ^ ^  ^ ^   ̂ ^  ^
shall he the duty of the Governor, branded H O on shoulder running ' * . ** ***!
on the following day, or as M,()t 'V’af s l»«ng* and in care o f. ftPlM , r V Clioatbams (dull: ..

thereafter a* practicable, to issue; Sue bran n mule 14 or 15 years r‘>n" 
his proclamation setting forth tb a L y  |>rfttule,l V on shoulder running 
fact that said amendment ha* re- j near Porter Springs and in enra of ,rt** *»*d hitler stylt 
oeived a majority of all votes cast | B. B. Arrington, 
ujion that question at said election One bay mare 10 or 12 years old j

brarded J and a diamond running 
near Porter Spring* and in rare ,nf 
Henry Robert*.

Given tinder my band and sea! 
of office thi* lith dav of June 

(1894.
j A J. C. P i nnam Co Clk.

Houston Go. Tex.

•D R . C O. W

D E N T I
Over Hhimrs 

Ublie square.
EOOKETT.

building 1

It
the kinks.

will totaffiLyon out of spring 

Put up in both taste-
-Slid by B.

F. Cliamlierbun.
But 
* him up 

A nil he

tie

are a fair

aud shall proclaim that said a- 
mendment has become and is a 
part of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, and the amend
ment shall take rfhvt . from and 
after said publication.

Anpraved April 8th, A. I). 1893

Gfattic spella

. .  i'G lfacturers. An analysis of the fig-1 
urea of Table Four shows this to -Joint resolution to amend motion 1

16, of the Consti tu- any blood

3  •

chili* so blunt 
Makes the migbtb 

the angsl tw 
A little of

Tonic la
ward for any case t»f con^j Makes the 
indigestion, rheumatism • the 

that  ̂W. J. —*

ol fever,
L

lit

m m

llls^ll

mv mill 6
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'T i e  B a t  
Waterjroof\\v u rro M o f l lP lT lP ^  Paints and Oils is Complete, 

LH * New and Fresh and the Best
------ And Will be Sold at------

L i v e  a n d  l e t  L d v e  P r i c e s , ”
Special Attention Given Prescription Work. Call and see us at Wear Drug Store.___

OtfklallKD EVKUY K mIUAY AT CaOCKATT

f illiid law t'.zixni 0*-,
ST. UXIte.

Libicriptios Pries, 11,50 Per Year

{X T K U P  AT TIIK PoST-OeriCIi IS CRt>CK 

, r r .  T e x a s , a s  He c o h d - C l a s s  M atte r

FRIDAY. AUGUST 17. 1894

ygcimSJMMS
S T  C O PYR IG H TS.

CAN I  OBTAIN A PATENT Isra msMtSTa ass

■untie a strong |xiint when they 
haw that most of those who had 
voted to exclude them because they 
had Voted in the primary had 
themselves two year» ago voted 
for the entire democratic county 
ticket and that too when that 
ticket hud not been endorsed by 
the republican* in county conven
tion. This was a strong point and 
true and seemed to knock- the 
‘‘straight only” off the limb, but 
they rallied and fired those who 
voted in the primary. The con
vention then got down to business. 
On motion of Frank Hill the del
egates to the State Convention 
we re in* trucled to vote for, a 
“Straight Republican Ticket" and 
failing to get that to vote for “turn
ing them aloose to vote as they 
pleased’’ and not under any cir
cumstances to endorse the Third 
Party ticket or any other. This 
was unanimously adopted. After 
some other routine business the 
convention adjourned.

THE BAZOO CLUB.
t'oustein called the “Baxoo Club” 

to order as usual. There did not 
seem to be much enthusiasm exist
ing among the members. In fact 
there was a wilted appearance up- 
op everything. Cotitletn’s usual 
smooth and su.iliug countenance 

was all furrowed with wrinkles; hi* 
disheveled hair lay about in spot* 
ii|hin bis massive brow. Great 
drops of perspiration stood out in 

bold relief u|imi his faoe. The 

thing was explained when'old Con- 
stein began in a broken voice to 

address the club.
“Fellers, I’m all broke up; I ain’t 

well; I’m undone. This democrat
ic primary election, that Alabama 

land slide, that Tennessee boom 

aud that harmony busincs in 

Georgia has done it. I did think 

that Alaliatua was redeemed, Ten
nessee saved and that Georgia was
showing symptoms of salvation but 
it* all knocked into smithereens 
now. There’s no hope And Hous
ton county— Ah me! 1863 votes in 
tbe democratic primary. It seems

LOCAt. AND COUNTY NEWS
00KMUII0ATEDTHE STATE 00HVENTI0N

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.
'

A. F. Anderson of Trinity, was 
in thejeity Tuesday.

Frank Edmiston Jr.ha* returned 
from an extensive tour of the North.

Henry Arledge and family have 
moved from Genoa back to Crock-

Next Door East of First National Baak
. To the Democrats and Public Spirited 

Oitisens of Houston County.
Houston County is one of the 

best counties in eastern Texas aud
it needs public spirited men and 

agencies to develope its resources.
’ We should neglect no agency or 

means at our command aud we 
should l»e prompt in recognising all 
proper efforts made. Among these 
there is nothing of more impor
tance than a well conducted and 
fearless newspaper. It is indis
pensable to keep up public interest 
in worthy enterprise and in main
taining inter communication be
tween different sections of the 
county and advertising our county 
abroad. In the remote 
Dost we were deprived 
at times of such agencies aud even 
had the only paper in our county 
in the hand of the enemy of our 
people who delighted to slander 
and villify us and to foment mis
chief in our midst. There are 
many who can not forget those 
dark days.

Today we have in The Courier 
a pajier edited with ability equal 
to any jwper in the state. It is ey- 
er on the alert in pointing out 
ways of improvement and encour
agement for tbe people.

It is Iwild and fearless in denun
ciation of public wrongs.

We are and have been in Hous
ton county teceiving the benefits 
of these efforts made for the good 
of our community.

Now. let us ask ourselves the 
question—Are we doing our duty 
in tbe effort to sustain this paper? 
Is the patronage we extend to it 
equal to the benefit* we derive 
from it? I fear the answer, if can
didly an<f honestly given, will be 
that it is not. "

’.et every man who appreciates 
this matter take not only a copy 
for himself but also an extra copy 
ami place it in the hands of some 
worthy man in some of the older 
states and then let every business 
mau appear with an advertisement 
in the paper. It will be read and 
return to him in ways that at the 
lime he can not see.

If this is done, Tne Courier of 
which we now feel proud as a 
county paper will be improved and 
made the more valuable to you and 
your community. I*et us all not 
forget that it takes utoi.ey and 
labor to get out such a paper and 
that no man cau afford to do this 
entirely at his own expense nor is 
the ordinary patronage of one local 
paper a necessarily adequate aud 
just return for the labor aud money 
ex (tended in ita publication.

I*et us reflect for a moment and 
see what our portion would be at 
present but for tlie able and seal* 
ous work of The Coceikr editor | 
in conducting the campaign for , 
Houston county. Through The , 
Courier more has been done than 
through any other agency to de- ; 
velipe a public interest and to sc- ( 
cure the Urge primary vote which ( 
gives us a guaranty that our couu- , 
ty affairs will be continued in safe , 
hands.

Shall we not show our apprecia
tion by stepping forward and en
larging our patronage. It is just 
and due the occasion that we do so, { 
and even justice to ourselves and 
our community requires it and I 
trust there will be a spontaneous 1 
movement to hold up the hands of l 
The Countek in battling for good <

The Silver Question is the Center of 
Interest-

About iill the delegates to tbe: 

state convention had reached Dal-, 
las Monday and tbe usual lively 1
incidents of a state convention had

►  ’  j
begun to occur. Even from what j 
was done that day in hotel corri- j 
dors, in committee rooms and at ; 
headquarters of candidates it was 

apparent that the greatest fight in 

the convention would be n (hjii 

national affairs and that the “b y -:  
gatlins” gang would lead tbe anti- 
administration forces. That con-1 

tention, however will, not be settled j 
in time for publication in this edi
tion of The C o c k i e r , tbe disposi
tion being to delav the adoption of 
a platform until after nomina
tions. Gov. Hogg ijTbtrtXpoken for ! 
the free coinage of silver at tbe ra
tio ot 16 to 1. There appears to be 
a determination not to have a snlit* I
but neither side is taking bold of 
the question in a gingerly way.

On Monday night‘'there was a 
caucus of Cleveland Democrats, 
attended by 2UD of the delegates to 
tbe state convention, and a com* , 
mittee appointed to do systemat
ic engineering against the enemiesji 
of the National Democratic Admin- j 
istration

There was a caucus ot Culber
son's friends on Monday night in 
which even .mention of Cleveland’s 
name was received with almost 
unanimous enthusiasm. Pag.* 
along with seven oi eight more ' 
were intrusted with the manage- 1 
inent of Cnlheranu’s interests with
in tbe convention. Culberson’s 1 
friends do not appear to lie settled ! 
upon tbe advisability of a two- 
thirds orjinajority rule. 1

Judge J.R.Flemming of San An
tonio was almost unanimously j 
agreed ii|»on for temporary chair 
man. While Gen.Il.imby wa* quite' | 
as unanimously agreed upon for , 
j*?i mauent ebsirman. The first is | 
a Clark Democrat tbe latter a 1 
Hogg Democrat. 1

Col. D. A Nunn was spoken of 
as a member of the committee on 
platform.

The total vote of the conven- ^
tion is 843. The candidates, order of sale issued outt>f the Hon-
themselves, making an estimate of orilbl<5 Di#tricl w r i  of Galveston
votes they will get on fink ballot . « .. . , , . . „. .  „ ** county, on 80th day of June A. I).report as follows:

For governor: C. A. Culb.r*>u, 18w- b* " »  cl" k » • > « « *  i»  “>«
425 to450; for John II.Reagan250; c**1® of H. Kernpner vs. J. M. Jor-
8. W. T. Lanham, 175; John , I). day et at 25669 aud to me. as
McCall HO to 100. sheriff, dincted and delivered, I

For lieutenant governor: m w „ (or ^  witb_
George T. Jester. 400 to 425; 8. C. . . .  . . . . . .
II I T n V  I <ww in the hours prescribed by law forUpshaw, 30Q; J. G. Kearbv, 200;
B. W. Camp 480. sherds sale, on th« first Tuesday

For attorney general: M. M. m Sept., A. I). 1894. it being the
Crane, 450; R. T. Henry, 325 to 4th day of said month, before the
350; Tully A. Fuller, 31G. court house door of said Houston

For comptroller: W. N. Wig- _ in t|l,  Umnof Crockett the
* «•  1“ * » ;  R »  Finley, 3*0 aeecribed property un.it:

R. M Henderson, 400. A1, lh„  lmcl or „f |„..d
For land commissioner: W. 0. , „„d ,j ,u.teU in

Walah, 250; l). 1), Dodd, 300; A.J. couoly Houatou, Bute of Teaaa, 
Baker, 400, \\ m. brauiletle, 150. containing 225 atrrea of land, more 

Judge criminal court of appeal.: or lw< 325 acre# ol
J. U. Hurt ,489; John N. Hemler- la„d out ot V. w . part of 
ion, 400, E. D. Mcl-ean, 300; \\.1* Marioi, Bo* 725 aero survey, situ- 
David.cn, 4*0; E. J. Bimkina. 4*0; <UhJ tbuu, ,iy.  ,„j|M 8. E. from the 
M. H.Garnett, l o5. town of Crockett, and being a part

of tbe Stillwell Box league; and 
THE LATEST. , , _ _ _  . . . .  ,said 325 acres being the same land 

We here condense the latest newa bm(ofe„  M n y r i  J.M.Jor.
»e have from the state convention dM- by c  E Iluu||lut> , nd M, ry
i. we go to press. Uonglasa, and upon which the

Biehoo Garrett opened the eon- v , nd„tV Lini „ „  forM,owd

Have added a new lot of Good* ai.d is prpj*ftre<l to nff«-r ex 

menfs to CASH Customers in all Jincs.

C H O C K  m

, ijkiite a crowd of Crockett people 
are attending the camu meeting at 
Shiloh.

-— Miss Hortense Craig of Dallas 
is visiting the family of F. G. Kd- 
miaiou.

Geo. K. Winston of West Point, 
Ga.. tlie new oil mill manager has 
arrived.

• Cott4»a is opening fast and tbe 
rust "doing considerable damage 
over the county.

Ed Dow lies has returned from 
Nashville.Tenn.,where he has been 
attending school.

Dr. W. C. Lipscomb who has 
been suffering from a surgical oper
ation is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. SpiVrtf> who 
have been visiting at Wooten Wells 
have returned home.

Will A. DowWejp has returned 
home from New ^Tork and will 
spend several weeks here.

Rev. Thus. Ward White will as
sist Rev. S. F. Tenny in a pro
tracted mating at Beulah church, 
beginning Wednesday night, Aug 
22nd.

fv ^ T iie  Houston Daily Post 
from now until Jan, 1st 1895, only 
$2 .50. Subscribe aud get tbe
campaign news.

_l -  John Spence, Agent.

It is too. much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt's cure will ' not help you in 
the former case, but will sur.* cure 
the Itch or it costs you nothing.

The Rev. M. L. Frierson of Or
ange, will preach at Cedar Point 
Presbyterian church the 4th. Sun
day in this month. The services 
will be protrected during the week 
and probably the next.

J ^—- If vou ne«d a pair of Jeans Pants
- ask lor “T H E B U C K 8 K I  N 

BREECHES’’ *
They are the best made, and if 

they prove defective you get a new 
pair.

You should take your prescrip
tions to Smith A French to till.

* .
They give special attention to this 
department of their business and. 
use only pure and fresh drugs. 
New Drug Store, west side of pub
lic square.

A cel lege training is now within J 
reach id every young man. At 

Alexander Institute, Jacksonville 
Texas, tuition is not high, and 
board can be obtained at eight 
dollars per month. Address,

G. J. N unn, 
President.

The hand boys gave a splendid 
entertainment at the opera house 
Monday night and cleared tbe 

, enormous sum of 80c. This is a 
&qe way to repaŷ  the band for the 
many favors shown our city. There 
hasn’t a single entertainment been 
gotten up here unless they were 
first in assisting in i*„. The admis
sion fee was small and all that 
could have gone shouid have gone 
and helped them out.

’ |
The most of the Houston county 

J^leiegation to the stale convention' 
left Sunday and Monday. The 
follwing went: M. C. Dupuy. D. A. 
Nunn. W. B. Page, J. V.Collins, J. 
B. Smith, Earl Adainl, F. G. Ed- 1 
minston, N. B. Barbee, W. T. Hale 
B E. Hail, F. A Williams, K. 
Brox&on, Josh Monday, Dr. W. B. 
Collins, N. J. Mainer, J. A. Herring 
J. E. Simons, John Kennedy, J. Et 
Hollingsworth, Dr. F. C. Wood
ward, N. F. Saddler.

Delegate at-largo Kelly was on 
hand and left Sunday "evening. 
He was in high feather and pre
pared to meet Mark Ellison on his 
ualive heath.

C. WOOTTERS.

) D ead er iaa. - . -

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes,
\ R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , i i a t s , c a p s ,

SA\)\)LKliY, HAHN ESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,

> Ail Kinds of Atricnllnral Implamcots andHardware.
|Also constantly on hand a lar^e

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES, j
'Call and See Us.I

Office at. ( ’baric Long’s.
Ciockett T»xas

J. S. CO LLINS , M. D .(

Physician Surgeon
CaocscTT. -  T e x a s .

Office at Barring’* drag at"re.

Of tbe memlwrs of tbe platform 
lumittee 18 out of the 32 aii-

Thc Racket Store 
has bought the Jim 
Shotwell stock of gro
ceries and will deliver 
anything in the gro
cery line at your door 
cheaper than any oth
er house in the city. 
It would take all the 
Courier to tell you 
about the new Fall 
stock of Dry Goods 
and Clothing we are 
opening up. We are

Hummer

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES,FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Furniture, Ladies flressGoois.
Notions. EvrthingYou NEED

( ’all Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public Square.

H a v e  Y o u r  6 L O T H E S  

n j a d e  t o  O r d e r

b y * * * *  -------- i f t t

k A  ---------------------------- ^  G R E A T  "

—-—  ^ ..G h icago  
A \ e r c b a i ? t  T a i l o r ?

They Guarantee to Pit and Plesise You.

L A R G E S T  A S S O R T / ^ E N T .
^ . L O W E S T  P R I6 E S . j

LOOK AT T H U S  SAMPLES AT

selling our 
stock at a sacrifice to 
make room for the 
new Fall stock. Call

N O T I C I - VbAilh. Mayor orOskdlXTrstlttr*.

Osk Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured *ny son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and nu wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing. having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerelv,

F. N. Ol ive r .
--Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

Lumber! Lumber.|3|
Will deliver in Crockett or 

where on short notice iumbe 
any dimension and best qu 
at very reasonable terms. ] 
short while will have a planer 
ning and will furnish r’n 
lumber. Eight miles west of 
on Hall Bluff Road.

R. T. Murcjiisi

B n  none B it tie Genuine.
3,000 merchants sell Hawkea’ Spect.v 

vies. 2,000 of them handled, other 
Sjiertaeles withont sucres*. Nhnwing 
the Great Popularity of Hawk’a Glas- 
aea over all 4ithers Bis Optical Plant 
and Factory ia one of the most mm- 

. piete in the U. 8. Established Twen
ty-three Years ago. These Famous 
Glauses are titled to the eye bv

French & Chamberlain
Crockett, Texas.

ESTRAY NOTICE 

Reported by Rom Murchison 
Com. Pre No 2 Houston county 
one sorrell marc four years obi 
with hlaxe face and three white 

feet no brand same in care of Dan
iel Leatherwood living 17 miles 
west of Crockett.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this 11th day of June 
1894.

A. J. C. Dunnam Co. Clk.
Houston Co. Tex.

Hunt’s Cure is the grentes 
edy for skin'diseaees ever i 
Ringworm, itch and all k 
diseases positively and |>erm 
cured. Your money will I 
fund il it fails. Price 50 c 
Sold by B. F. Chamberiaim.

ESTRAY NOTICE
Imported by Rosa March iso 

I’re. No. 2 Houston County on J 
1894. One lwy pony mare dor 
"Id branded on left thigh a il
over it and counter biandeil wi 
anil brande<l on left should: 
is running on range near Portei 
and in the caro of Gf o. Whoefea 

Given under my hand and offi 
this 11th ilay of June 1894.

A. J. C. Duknam C o .

General Merchandise, Groceries
An4 Kvprytbmr »

FARM ER NEEDS
FORTKR SPRINGS. TEX.

Attention.

Democrats, Populists, Republi
cans, Prohibitionists, Ladies and 
Gentlemen and every body else. 1 
am determined to close out my 
spring and summer stock down to 
tbe ragged edge of nothing before I 
begin to receive my fall aud winter 
stocks and you are all especially 
inyited to this great slaughter of 
prices. I bought these goods to 
sell and must sell them and if I 
cannot get my prices I will take 
yours; the goods are just bound to 
be kept going for the next six 
week* regarulesa of prices; remem
ber the time, six days in the week 
and tbe place.

W. J. M u r c h iso n .
Lovelady,

Texas.
P. 8. Country produce taken in 

exchange same as cash.

For Salt-
One Winship steam packing 

press as good ss new; Two log wag
ons; One bav mare 4 years old; 
One set black smith tools.

W . B W a l l .

Collections in all parts of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to.. Ten years experience. 
Satisfaction and reypousibilitv guar 
an teed,

Jas. Lanuston. •

“Tune and tide waits for no man,’ 
An occasional dose of Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic often saves you from a 
long spell of sickness. “No cure no 
pay,” Put up in both tasteless and 
bitter styles. For rheumatisi 

stipation and l  
J. J, Ciic-nraul 
writes: After a

Kugltnlt Spavin Liniment removes al 
Hard, 8oft or Calloused Lump* and 
Blemishes (run horses, Blond Spavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stifles, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, ete. 
Save $fi0 by use of one Itottle. Waran- 
ted tlie moift wonderful Blemiah Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. Cham het- 
lam, Druggist, Crockett Texas.

Half a Dollar to Know it AIL

For only fifty cents vou can 
THR SEMIWEEKLY Ni 
(Galveston «r Dallas) cverv 1 
day and Friday for six month 

This will take you through 
beyond what bids fair to be ot 
the mqgt exciting state catupa 
ever witnessed in Texas.

Hand 50 cents to your post 
ter or the local newsdealer, or

Maiic Lesson-
I want a class in music during 

the coming school year. Will give 
half hour leesons in vocal or in
strumental music (piano) at $300 
per month for either or $5.00 per 
tfionth for both

Fancy Patent flour 75c per sack 
and every sack guaranteed. AllEof low cut shoes going at 

tale prices. Large line of 
PANTS »1! being sold at 

Call and price SUGAR,
Thope contetn 

plating studying music will oonfe 
a favor by calling on me.

0ZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL

m
i . ■
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Aurlrnt Status*.

S>omo interesting discoveries are 
reported in the ancient {toman city ol 
ThatnugadU>, in Algeria, trow known 
as Tinigad. In excavating tho cape 
tol many fragments of colossal stat
ues. at least twenty-eight feet high, 
hare been found. Traces of painting 
"have been discovered on three other 
statues recently unearthed. It now 
appears indisputable that the ancienU 
were not content with the mere beau
ties of form, but painted their beauti
ful statues in ail the colors of life.

A S a d  l.tfc .

The death of Hev. Dr. .John W. 
Teal, of Elizabeth, N. J., is ascribed 
to a broken heart, lie had married 
two sisters, both dying and leaving 
him seven young children. The oldest 
daughter and one son died of con
sumption. and one of the children, a 
cripple that ho had made his pet, died 
a few days ago. Two other children 
show signs of consumption, and these 
sorrows combined broke the heart of j 
a strong, robust-looking man.

B U R E A U  O F  W E A T H E R
AN IMPORTANT GOVERNMENT  

SERVICE EXPLAINED

Horn* I l lu s t r a t io n  

S ig n a l  S ta t io n s  

o f  A p p r o a c h in g

Watchword.

i as D isplayed from  

to  W arn t h «  Peop le  

Storm s— Speed Is the

. c
B,

*

T h *  ISr!(lf->  C a k r .

The bride's cake of to-day is a relic 
)f a Homan custom. At a Homan 
marriage tho bride was expected to 
ore pare a part, at least, of the wed- 
ling feast with her own hands.

The I iue«t Opal.
Empress Josephine owned the finest 

jpal of modern times. It was called 
Y “ The Burning of Troy." Its fate is-| 

ink nown.^ts it disappeared when the 
lilies entered Paris.

1IE W E A T H E R  
bureau is one of 
the most interest
ing of the govern
ment departments. 
Its workings are 
surrounded by a 
shadow of mystery. 
In It are prophets 
who arc familiar 
with the sun, the

__ ____ c lou ds a n d  th e
wind, who understand the intricacies 
of many queer instruments, und who 

[ can blight your hopes on the most 
| ideal of spring days by their predic 
S tions of coining rain or frost. That 
these prophecies are usually fulfille 1 
is an unpleasant reality, for seldom is 
a storm foretold that it does not come.

The motto in the weather bureau is 
1 “speed." Its work begins at s o’clock 
iu the morning. At that hour, Wash-

In th «  l la p lh i o f M urry.
Though eudowod- with wraith “ beyond the 

Ire arm of krerice." the wretched sufferer 
Irom chronic dyspepsia is plunge 1 in the 
lepth* o f mlsery-from which he or she seldom 
rB»enp*s even for a dav at a strcich There Is 
» way to down the l:up. Invoke the aid of 
tloatrtter'a stomach Pitt* r* and hedepaits. 
■veep using the medicine, and the relief yea 
promptly r ip e r  cnee finally be oir.es jerm .i 
lent and a thorough cure is effected Heart- 
turn, flatulewcv. tin* anine-* and -Inkins* at 
!he pit of the stomach, nervousness, lti-otr.nla 
-these a-e symptoms first ie ’,1 veil and nnady 
tured with their cans*. bv this lneffsblv re- 
‘table spec Me. Liver complaint and const pa 
flou. brother ti>nnentora-or dysjiepsia. are also 
taut to lltubo by the Bitters. So are rheuma 
tlsra. malar a  und tldn-y complaint l> e  th;s 

M^Ud.111 m -dieiue BystematKally. not by fits

Itstn ar.d
cooler.

Clear with 
cold auvv.

Kiln er ««»» 
wun cold wave

SOd slltrts

There is this diiTerence tad seen “ wise 
tnan and a fool—the one i> **irj t ise i at how 
little, and the other at how much he knows.

H a ll’s Catarrh f r r s  
Is taken internally. Price, Toe.

"Nothin* is at last sacred but the integrity 
>f our own mind. ALsoIre yon to your- 
•elf. and you shall liave the suffrage.

Lamss neediu ? a 
w a n t  building up. - 
Iro n  B it te rs . J t  i |
M a la r ia  In l i~ e - t b Tii
Complanut-s, makes the Hioo I ri< h and pura.

o’’.i ". or children who 
ho u Id take Brown’s 
ei-nn; to take, cure* 
l'i’ !• ci-nc and Liv n

We are our les t w hen 
for our-elv e alone, but

to Bo if not 
:r brethren

Headache,
Dyspepsia, Indigestion

are caused by bad blood, ar.d 1 y 
a run down, worn out condi
tion of tho body. Remember

J - j o o d ’ i
Be sure  to fret

H oo d ’s

S a r s a 

p a r i l l a

tires
______
Hood’s Pills â t* gvtirte, mild trail effective.
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i ippton time. observations of .the 
weather are taken at lOO places in the

| United States and Canada and tele* 
i graphed to the bureau ,

These ’ observations are taken bw 
means of the barometer, tlie thermo
meter and other instruments, and in 

! elude everything relating to the 
j weather, such as the lowest, and.high
est temperature of the day und' the 

■ te nine rat 11 re at the time of observa
tion is taken, the velocity and disec
tion of the wind, the depth of rainfall.

1 if any,' the clouds and the condition o? 
the atmosphere at the time the tele- 

'gram is sent, w hether clear, cloudy, 
hazy, snow v. rainy or foggy. To save 

| time and expense the telegrams are 
sent in a cipher, which any one famil- 

| iar with the key can read at a glance 
| Tho information is received from 
about MK).o>i square miles. < r one- 
fortieth part of the earth's surface, 

j As the telegrams are received they 
!a:e taken down by the operators in 
jty(ie writing and sent to another 
room, where they are r**ad aloud to 
the clerks that draw the maps. Eacii 

j clerk has a special p:rrt assigned him 
j to draw : thus one works on clouds 
nod others on particular sections of 
the country, where the different sta
tions arc located. »

These telegram* wouhlVonwy little 
prc.ssion of their r rs lQ ^ iiD g  to 

! tny one not acquainted with the key 
! if the cipher, but the sl*ilied transla
tor reads them quickly and easily. He 
knows at a glance, for example, that 

Atlantic Bowman I»ew Bugaboo Car- 
iroll Nonfultili," means:

Atlantic Uity, N. .1 . at “ a in has a 
1 barometer reading .1’). H and .t*-iû H*r:»- 
j tore of degrees: N. E wind cloudy 
j weather, no precipitation during the 
| last twenty-four hours:
•ten miles an hour
tore, 4" degrees; relative humidity 7*. 
and ten-tenths stratum clouds moving 

j from the east.
When all the telegram's from the 

stations have been received, translated 
| ind drawn upon the maps the weather 
1 map as we receive it is arranged and 
I printed. In about two hours from the 
I time the hrsl telegram comes into the 
J bureau the completed map ia issued.
| Many of the boys and girls of the 
i Eight <> < lock club arc familiar with 
t this map It present* an outline map 

wit hi a,, of the United States, with the weather- 
■1.11.. *,%.« stations drawn upon it Arrows indi-

*'*“ •*■ [cate the direction of the wind, vhaded
ere rain hus fallen sin*̂ * 
ation was taken, solul 

lines, called itohars. are drawn 
through points having the name baro
metric pressure, and dotted lines,called 
isotherms, connected places having 
the f-amc temperature. \ annus other 
small signs, and a written forecaat for

casta of the weather to be announoed
to the public by means of flaga and 
whistlea. These predictions are daily 
telegraphed to a large number of 
weather stations and to railroad* 
Some of the smaller towns receive 
them by telephone from the state 
weather service, and there are few 
towns now where weather Hags are 
not shown.

There arc five flags, each about aix 
feet square. The plain white flag in
dicates clear or fair weather; the blue 
flag indicates rain or snow; the white 
flag with black center indieatos a cold 
wave; the white flag with parallel 
bars of white and blue indicates local 
raina, and the black triangular flag 
always refers to the temperature 
When placed Above the fair weather 
flag it indicates fair weather; wanner; 
when below this flag, it indicates fair 
weather, colder. Placed above the 
blue flag, it indicates rain or snow 
followed by warmer weather; below 
it, the forecast reads rain or snow fol
lowed by colder weather.

When the fair weather, or white, flag 
*s floated with the white flag with 
black center, the prophecy is for fair 
weather and a cold wave, and when 
the blue flag and the cold wave flag 
are displayed together they Indicate 
wet weather and a cold wave. When 
the flags are displayed separately, 
without the triangular black flag, the 
indications arc that the temperature 
will remain stationary or not vary 
more than four degrees from the tem
perature of the corresponding hour of 
the preceding day.

In some parts of the counlry, where 
flags can not be seen at a distance, the 
weather signals are given by means of 
whistles. Notification is given to the 
people, usually through the papers, 
that at a specified hour the steam 
whistle at a certain placo will sound 
the signal to indicate the weather for 
the coming day. At the designated 
hour one long blast is sounded to at
tract attention. Then one of the fol
lowing signals will be given:

One tong blast. indicating fair 
weather, two lon,v blasts, rain or 
snow; three long blasts, local rains; 
one short blast, lower temperature; 
two short blasts, higher temperature; 
three short blasts u cold wave. When 
one long and three short blasts are 
sounded it is an indication of /air 
weather and a cold wave, and when 
three long and two short blasts are 
sound*d it is sn indication of local 
rains and higher temperature

These flag and whistle algnals are 
of great value to people living on 
fainisend to fishermen, -w ho [nrsue 
thc-ir trade 011 rivers and bays, for al
though these old tar» s* *>n learn to 
decipher the meaning of winds and 
clouds, they have much faith in and 
dependency upon official f reeastv

There are 100 river stations These 
are under tho direction of central 
stations and their work is of s]<ec;al 

1 -"-v

year* to coma be known to the eontitfy
as the learned profetwr of meteorol
ogy in the weather bureau at tha na
tional capitoL May we all be there 
to see!—New York World.

A l e s s o n  in  c a r v i n g
“  “■

It Made a Wom an’s Husband Think of
Unworldly Things.

Mia* Corson’* lecture* on cooking 
had a singular effect upon the wife of 
a gentleman residing in Washington. 
The gentleman was awakened from a 
sound sleep about 8 o’clock in the 
morning by a flood of gaslight in the 
chamber coming from the jets in the 
chandelier burning at full head. 
Standing over him, evidently in a 
somnambulic state, and in a pose 
closely resembling that assumed by 
the lato Charlotte Cushman in the 
noted sleep-walking scene of “Mac
beth,” stood hta wife, white in either 
hand, and ominously flashing in the 
gaslight, she grasped the mammoth 
carving knife and fork. Curioas to 
know just what was going to be the 
denouement of this singular scene, he 
kept quiet while the lady soliloquized: 
“Hold the carver in an easy position 
in the right hand, thua” And she 
dipped the point of the huge knife 
as gracefully as a fencing mas
ter in the broadsword exercise. 
“Then," continned the culinary 
student, “bend slightly the left 
wrist and insert the fork in the breast 
of the turkey, one prong on either akle 
of the breastbone” And suiting the 
action to the word, she was about to 
plunge the fork into her husband's 
anatomy, about where the ribs join 
the sternum, when lio caught and dis
armed her. She drew tack and glared 
at him for a moment, and then, push
ing back the sleeves of her robe de 
nuit, pointed her finger toward him 
and exclaimed, la a loud, theatrical 
manner: “The only way to reach 
V<>ur husband’s heart ia through his 
stomach!” Since that night this gen
tleman has slept in another apart- 
inect, with the door bolted and a stack 
of tranks piled up against it. and has 
made up liigmind that in future his 
wife shall attend no more culinary 
lecture*, as he preface* to have his 
meat carved in an unscientific manner 
to the chance of being carved himself.

TRAIN OF THE FUTCRE.

IT WH.L TRAVEL LIKE THE  
W IND OVER THE EARTH.

rh« Motive Few er WIU Be Electricity 
end One of tho Engine* K m  Already  
Mode It* Trial Trip la France—It 
Memos n IIevolution.

Strolling along tha boulavardfe, I 
stumbled across one of the foremost 
French engineers of the day, M. 
Bunau-Yarilla, the same who held
the highly responsible position as 
ongineer-ln-cblef of the Panama 
canal, and one of the most distin
guished members of the fonts et 
('haussecs. the greatest engineering 
Institute of Frr.nca

What is tho most interesting 
thing ia the engineering world?” 
was the natural question to put to 
him, and the question which was put 
by the New York Herald man with
out delay-

' ‘By far tho most interesting en
gineering experiment of the present 
time and of the greatest interest to 
the world at large is.H he replied, 
“th# new eleetric locomotive which 
recently mad2  so successful a trip 

jto Nantes. It means a perfect revo- 
|lutiou in the world- It means that 
,in the future we are going to com
pass great d istant < In vory short 
limes, and. as the saying Is, “Tima 
is money,” both tho traveling public’ 
and tho commercial world m o  read
ily appreciate what it signifies.”

• j regard this invention of M. 
Heilman as the dofinite solution of 
Iho problem of the practical applica
tion of electricity a* tractive power 
as applied on rallr.ads.”

“ What, according to you. are the 
practical advantages which this elec- 

notive oTers? Would you 
them so that the gooerai 

‘•■ari log public can tiu lerstand oae * 
ily." «

“One of the first advantages is 
:hat witb perfect security a gain of 
«peel over that of an exoress train 
jf 5.') per cent can bo socured That 
addition of sp*el can be obtained, 
and. at the same time, a considerable

trie toe
j sx plain

«conotny Of coal offccted. •
••M Heilman has, for the first-
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thirty-six hours, show what the 
weather has been and wilt he for a 
day and a half.

The forecast is the Same that wi
re ad in the daily papers. It in gather 
ed by means of the observations and 
foretold by’ the prophets in the 
weather bureau, the chief of which la 
Prof. Harrington. Thus tbe map pre
dicts the condition of the weather in 
ail parts of the United States for the 
coming thirty-six hours. Observations 
are also taken at d o’clock in the even
ing and telegraphed to Washington, 
and map* are drawn, printed and cir
culated.

Two maps are vent to the capitoL 
One is placed in the senate lobby, the 
other in the house. They arc also dis
played in mntiy custom . houses, poet- 
offices railroad stations and other 
public buildings.

Bocal weather >.ervice is now estab
lished in every part of the United

value to person* having shipping in 
terekts und to resident* of town* on 
western river*. The r.vcr observer 
predicts coming floods emt record* the 
rainfall. lie has an apparatus for 
measurinj the velocity of rivcri und 
alvo river gauges Hirer bulletin* are 
issued at twenty two places, and a 
-mall river bulletin is published daily 
on the weather map at Waahtngton.

The predicting of thunder-storms ia 
a feature of tho weather bureau that 
ha* attracted mneb attention During 
the summer thunder showers are fre
quently predicted eight hour* before 
they occur, warning of c< ming tliun- 
der-*tormt Icing oftentimes t ele- 
phoaed 'rom one station to the other 
at a d’i-tanes

The wtalher bureau has iccently 
undertaken to axeertalu the current* 
of the great lakes Till-* i- accomp
lished by mean* of Lottie paper* 
Bottles are especially roar, u facto red 
for thi* purpose, with the namx of the 
bureau blown iu the glass In the 
bottle i* placed a atai-ipcd anvelopc 
directed to the chief of the weather 
bureau at Washington. The envelope 
is always i.rranged in the Lottie so 
that the address is visible through 
the glass. In the enve!o|>e is a 
printed slip of paper requesting ve»- 
kc) men, pilots :.nd other* to throw the 
l.-cttle overbcarxl wherever they think 
best for ■ ti;e purpose in view, after 
marking on tlis slip name, vessel, date 
end position, und an additional re-

•er sad Ankad far It 
o a  I k s  a  pal

A few day* ago s man died near San
Fernando. Cal., and 
cided to hold a wake, 
ntretrhed en a bench and covered with 
a cloth. After tbs parties had mat 
around the 1**1 y for a couple of hour* 
it occurred to them that a bucket of 
leer would not be smiaa, and one of 
the boy a wen*, out to get the cheering 
beverage A* soon aa’ he wa* gone 
hi* friends removed the body to an
other room, and one of the waiter* 
with awful levity, stretched himaelf 
on the bench, and a*auiu*ng the rigid
ity of a dead man allowed himself to 
b.* covered with the cloth. 'At this 
juncture an old lady sad an old man 
entered the room for the purpose of 
helping to watch the body and proba
bly also to help drink the beer 
<*n returning the messenger 
placed tbe foaming stuff on 
like table m,d prtK-eeded to dip it out 
to the crowd. Moddenly the supposed 
corpse raised himaelf at ffly on the 
beueb. and said. *Ow! «g !  on! bat I 
want sums o' that meseif’

’1 bis *  aa sufficient to set off the poor 
uninitiated fellow who bad brought 
the beer and he jaiupe î through the 
window with an unearthly yell, carry* 
ing away lam aoah and glass in his 
hurry. The old man made for the 
window at a 1:13 gait and got ei *»r 

41*way. The old lady bolted forth* 
same place of exit but fainted near 
the wiudow silt while tha cold sweat 
broke out over hvr wrinkled brow. 
Tbs old man and hi* wifa bare since 
recovered, bat they can not be pre
vailed upon to attend another wake. 
As for the beer carrier, he lias not 
been heard Irom since mail is believed 
to have gone to Arizona.

lime tried what no one had thought 
>' before. To put it simply, his lo- 
-oinnti a carries its own electric sta- 
*.ion along with it Jt makes the

j accessary electric motive power as 
it goes "

hi* friends de- •■Tha machino is slightly n o n  ex- 
1 he corpse was pnu.ive than an ordinary locomotive 

!>ul that is nothing co<n;>areJ to the 
wooomy which is effected tn tho’ 
'onsumptioa ol coal 

| ••The ordinsr, locoinotiro con
sumes nl>out ten kilo* of r-oal per 
cilomctrc. 1 ha Mcilmanu o e -trie 

j jngino consume* but six kilos in tho 
j tame distance- In ta -L it shows the
• x trained I nary ro suit of nearly double 
tbe fores wit!) nearly half tho eon- 
tumplioa of c >a'- I hat is of it.elf 
kn ennrmcui rc*ulL

j • i'h<*ro is tiesidet another very 
rtron.’ advantage which every rail-
• ay engineer w.11 ro xllly appreciate 
ft i* this Mod of you know, and
ct some may not. that it U impos- 

klble to oriro too ordinary locomo
tive further than i  *» kilometres at 
the ’itmont VVlien the ord nary In 
W aotire hat d<*no that distance it 
must l*i changed.cleaucd and rested 
Hut with tiiis electric lo-o.notivo we 
:an go ahead indefinitely.

{ “ The reason of that is simple. I t  
is merely that the engine* on board 
the .-teaiDohip are protected, while 

i those on tho steam locomotive are

Married a *  Indian Keek.
Another marriage is reported be

tween •  white girl and a Sioux In
dian. Tho girl is Miss Eva Kelley, 
who has been a clerk in a store at 
Chadron, Neb., and is said to be a 
handsome young woman. Her 
choice Is an educated Sioux from tbe 
Standipg Rock agency, who has been 
in the employ ot .tho government as 
an intepreter. Battle-Ax, that is his 
name, went to Chadron recently, and 
took a placo as clerk and interpreter 
in a store. He met Miss Kelley and 
in a few weeks they went before a 
justice of the peace and were mar
ried. 'They bare gooe to the agency, 
where she expects to get a place as 
teacher ip the agency schools, and he 
probably expects to lire off of what 
she cau make. Several American 
girls have tried the experiment b e 
fore, bat none of them have found it 
to work satisfactorily.

Gave Her Life for the yueen’s.

The Corean trouble has brought 
out a most affecting story of devotion 
and loyalty, which was displayed dur
ing the last great rebellion in Corea. 
One of tbe noblemen attached to the 
palace had a daughter, whose resem
blance to the queen was most striking. 
When the rebellion was at its height, 
and the rebels were making way to
ward the queen’s apartment for the 
purpose of taking her life, this noble
man and his daughter managed to 
hinder their approach long enough to 
give the queen time to exchange 
clothing with tho daughter, and in 
this disgusie to leave the palace. The 
dovoted girl, arrayed ia tbe royal

A Marvellous Showii ,‘jy • '  . • ^  - -i

The U . S. Government, through the 
cultural Department, has-been investigating
the baking powders for the purpose of in-' 
forming the public which was the purest, 
most economical arid wholesome.

The published report shows the Royal 
Baking Powder to bx; a pure, healthful 
preparation, absolutely free from alum or any 
adulterant^and that it is greatly stronger in 
leavening power than any other brand.

Consumers should not let this valuable 
information, official and unprejudiced, go 
unheeded. ^

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10« WALL «T., NCW-VONK.

:
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Nt-l rs l K<loration In China.
The advancement of China in west

ern science is something phenomenuL 
It is reported that tho medical school 
established at Tientsin by tbo viceroy; 
Id Hung Cbang, after tho most ap
proved western models, is in active 
operation and has a very large attend-

L  v !

once of students. Ti e text books 
robes, took her place on the queen’s employed are all translations of 
throne, and calmly awaited the sp- American and European works on

------------------------------ j.
' Afco it K tkplrslios  

* Tn health and during excrcix 
average man has about tw«
spirations a minute and forty 
inches are inhaled at each re* 
lion; in an hour 4#,000 cubic 
of air will be inspired; in twenty- 
hours 1.152,000 cubic ' K-hes or about 
the contents of seventy-eight hogs
heads.

therapeutical science, and the pro
fessors are all Caucasians. On this 
school tho army and navy will hence
forth depend for their supplies of 
medieine. a- well as for the appoint
ment of competent medical practi
tioners for either service.

proseh of tbe conspirators, who soon 
rushed into tbe room, and stabbed 
her to death. History has few more 
sublime instances >f heroic loyalty.

A s  K x p rr ia n sn r .

Among tho scientific problems to 
which Prof. Alexander Graham Bell, 
who will spend the summer in Nova 
Scotia, will devote the season is tbe 
transmission of light by electricity; 
that Is. he will try to harness elec
tricity to light as it has been har
nessed to sound, so that people may j order, came into use July 
be able to see a great distance. I'rof.
Pell firmly believes that it will lie 
possible some day to see from Wash
ington to New York as easily a* one 
can convey the sound of the voice 
that distance. Tne vibrations of 
light an- much more rapid than the 
vibrations of souo.l. but Prof. Bell is 
confident that he will soon be able to

T k i  U M lal S i t s  

H i* old form of postal note has 
been entirely abolishoJ. A  new form 

; of nuni-y order. supersoJing the 
postal note and the old form of money

Tho
iuew orders Ore more like postal notes. 
| ■ apons being attached to show the 
! amount they carry. The charge for 
the new 
cents.

orders range from fl to H(J

or Marriage.
Statistics show that in 1000 marri

ages 3:12 men marry women younger
discover a diaphrain sufficiently largo .than themselves. 57*i marry women of 
to reccivo tho vibrations of light and their own a»c or near it and Hit marry

, women older than themselves. TLo 
most notable difference in ages was 

| in Camden. N. J., last year, where the 
j bridegroom was 22 uni the bride tilt.

A rtid r la l Kllh-

The difficulties attending the pro
duction and utilization of artificial silk 
apjiear likely to Iu overcome one by

O sar and 
wanurr.

O sar sad
c o o k  r.

Rain sn* wariurr.
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States except Alaska Many of these 
services are supported bv the states; 
others by societies In Pennsylvania 
the service is under the auspieesof the 
Franklin Institute. Until very re
cently no official predictions were 
issued except from the central bureau 
at Washington. Now local forecasts 
are mode ia a number o f cities and the 
daily weather-map is also published.

A chart abovvia,.* tlie depth of snow, 
the inches of iee in rivers, tbe direc
tion of tbq wind, the storm movement, 
etc., with “special bulletins” cn one 
side, relating to the condition of the 
weather for the past seven days, is 
issued every Tuesday during the win
ter months by the Washington bureau. 
A monthly bulletin in reference to the 
effect of the weather upon the crops 
is also printed tn Washington, and 
during the planting and harvesting 
seasons the weather services of many 
states issue local crop balletin* These 
have a large circulation among the

I other people int

T i s i m t a r t  CMS wavs, 

quest to tlie finder of it to give name, 
vessel, date, place where found and 
any other information that may sug
gest itself, and then forward the slip 
to the hurt mi at Washington.

These bottles arc usually given to 
captains c t  lake vessels, who float 
them on the lake at their discretion. 
They ere generally floated in the 
apring and ere frequently fonwd in 
the following autumn. As a rule 
they nre picued up on the shore, bat 
smile times are found in tbo water 
near the shore. Only the starling 
and terminal points of the bottle are 
known, but with tlie aid ot rnles and 
observation* applicable to currents 
the weather officials are enabled to 
obtain a very fair idea of Ha course 
and so understand the lako current*

The study ot the climate in every 
part of tlie country ar.d its effects 
upon the crops is a special work of 
the weather bureau, and letters are 
daily received asking for information 
of this kind. All questions concern
ing meteorology and climatology are 
cheerfully answered by the bureau 
and many clerks are emplojed in the 
correspondence division.

In tbe department is a fireproof 
vault, in which tbe original record* of 
observation and yearly records are 
filed. The records of tlie weather 
bureau are frequently of great value 
in disputes and legal cases For ex
ample. a man may claim damages for 
injuries sustained from falling at 
night into an nngnarded hofo on 
some one’s property. The accident 
may have occurred years before suit 
is brought and tlie witneasee may 
hare forgotten th* condition of the 
weather at the time, whether moonlight 
or eloudy, clear enough to have seen 
the hole or too dark. By applying to 
the weather bureau they may learn 
the exact condition of the weather at 
the time the accident took place. Com- 
diet* information in regard to any 
storms that may have destroyed 
property or life may 'usually be ob
tained from the bureau.

The science of meteorology is one of 
constant progress and advance. Year
ly ; new discoveries and inventions to 
perfect it are mad*, and many scisn-

iX|K>*od to tho du«L In th’s n e w  
ilectnc loco notivc the niielilnery is 
-a*ed in an.l therefore completely 
protect.>d- So this locomotive, given 
-oal. and of course there is no diffi- 
;ult/ about that, can go fro.n !‘sri« 
to t on■>tantinoble without changing 
>n tbo ordinary train * now maxing 
the locomotive ia change] from 
ievcot/ to forty time* b*twu;a hero 
tnd Constantinople. ”

••What coal doyou carry compared 
o  an ordinary locomotive?"

! “ An ordinary locomotive will 
’A ry. two tons ol coal we can carry 

j three o- marc, nod that would takx 
i# »> K) kilometre* "

“Of course, ail kiuds of objections 
save been rslacd and criticism* have 
kiea plentiful To alt such there is

[ produce the effect necessary to con
vey tho impression to the human 
vision.

A (  lam  P « » r L

Tho clam business will doubtless 
experience a Big boom sin c the die- 

' covery recently made by a New York 
' policeman. As he wa* going on duty 
1 the othrr morning 
veader prraaaied him to invest 25 
cent* in some clams, and when he be- 

I g»n opening and eating them he dis
covered in one of them a veritable 
pearl, of enormous ai e, perfect water 

j and great value. A dealer to whom 
j he showed it found that it weighed fi.'»
1 grain* ar.d * * »  -dutnbfoun led.’ * Ho 
raid that he had never heard of bo 

! targe a one. It i* a little remarkable 
| that s New York policeman was will- 
! ing to ’ -buy’ ’ claui* or anything elec.
| and it U also remarkable that thU 
| pearl wa* discovers! at the very 
i opening of the clam reason. A clam 
! is not a fish. T*it tho tale sound* fishy.

I lr| n  I ’ -mlF I J -r t i 

Hypodermic injection was
trod by Ma cndie. Morphia

llisC O Y - 
i* per-

hap* tbo most familiar drug #o used, 
an itinerant claim | Hut iho variety of drugs ia vory great: 

and thrrw arc numerous case* in 
which life would certainly lie lost if 
there wa* no way of medicating the 
patient except thro igh the mouth. i

1 bo Hew L

The muscles o f tho hand reach 
their highest jicrfu^tion in man. No 
other animal has a true hand. The 
muscles of tho eyes, cars and nose 

, »how that several group*, which in 
J the lower animal* aro very highly de-

oij beets
Excavations in Babylon have 

brought to light a number of bricks
the stamps on which prove them to 
be at least 40Ji3 year* old. They
appear to be as good now as wbca
they were first baked. .

Unite A
The United States is the land ot

tho united par excellence. Out of 
every lh ) persons of marriageable 
age —23 years and upward — in this 
country 6ft are married, tf widowed
ami 2C single..

First Tim  v.
For the first time in the history of 

the f nglish university boat races, a 
married man. Sir Charles Boss, rowed 
in one of tbe crews this year. Ho 
was married two years ago.

Edaratlonxt.
Attention of the reader is colled lotto 

announcement of Notre Itame L’niversitr in
mother oululua of this |«|ier. This noUxl 
institution of learning enters upon it* fifty- 
first year with tho next session. Parents 
nd guardian* rootciuplating to send their 

boys and youn-r mru away trum Imhm t«- 
ithool would do well to write for |iwrtira- 
Uii* to the Uuivoraity of Notre Dune. In
diana. before making on-angcmcats for their 
•duration elsewhere. Nowhere in this 
t-rood lau-1 arc there to be found better 
fattliUcs for cultivating the- mind aud h*wrt 
Uiau art- offered ct Notre Dome Uni rurally.

' «  «e  grow older our pleasure t cost 'acq
: ut it tn to- money to ra n  our m ment*.
. IIbo-vV* Iron Bitten cures Dyspepsia, 
Malaria. KiHouatiew and General lVi Jlity.
Give* »ilength, aids Pigction. tones tbe 
nVrvo,, treat cm appetite. The hot tonic 
for Nursing Mother*, weak woumms and
children.

—■—---------- »  d» . .
What is taken from tbe fortune also may 

ho pi iiy t e so mu<h lifted from tbe soaL

velopt-d, in roan ore in 
rudimontarj condition.’

almost

one, and the Ingenuity bv which the-,
rrsults are accomplished i* indeed * ready an-wer It wa« said that 
striking, particularly that exhibited the engines would bj too lung to

negotiate the curve*, but that docs
not bold, a* the ongines can he fitted

wo.lt a l 
lhat doo* aw*y with 

Others have it that

in securing the uece«*ary hardness.
The collodion issue* in a thread of ex
treme delicacy—aix being required to ON trolley wheuis. whic.i 
make a strand of tbe necessary con
sistence for weaving—but this thread, that objection 
owring to its viacoaity sod softness ia tb« machinery is complicated 
not tit to W  rolled on spools, th* sub- ; “ Ik may be tha ease uow with this, 
stance Wing still collodion and not electric locomotivo that tbo ma 
silk. Now. to produce tbe hardness ?hin*ry may 
desired, a very unique but simple , 1* ■«* more 
method is resorted to— that l*. the little * '
gloAiv tube which forma a pert of the 
mechanism is surrounded by a small 
reservoir of tha same material con
stantly filled with water, and when 
th* thread U*a«* from the apertar* 
mentioned it traverses this witer, 
which takes up tbe ether and alcohol, 
and the collodion becomes so idifled, 
or in other words is transformed into 
an elastic thread, a* resisting and 
brilliant a* ordinary silk Again, on

socai comolicGted. It 
OF than is necessary, 

and If thora are thus) who think 
that it is so all we can say to them 
is what the inventor’ of the hlcyolo 
«aid. -Ijook at tho results!*"

“ What result' have you attained 
vo fsr s i regards speed ?”

“When we modo tho trial tbe 
other day. and there were t } )  pas- 
•ongers on th* train, we mado at 
one time a speed of 107 kilometers 
to tho hour. That woe only kept up 
for a very sho t time, for It iew* • w * v»« i*is*«*i j  wm wi *• n w■ aa, vo* , »

account of the materials employed in .the regulations of tbe com-
A 1 a A 0 ___a saw m i liaitl' t A ••tin at *lti*K AVOAiuiVil aiwuajt ’*the manufacture of each silk, wood, 
ether and alcohol, the stuff produced 
lias been supposed to he dangerously 
inflammable, t-uch a contingency ia 
now obviated, it seems, by simply 
plunging the spun thread in a solution 
of ammonia, thns rendering it as slow 
of combustion ne any other materiaL

A Korol Lav* Match.
I.ouisc Fredericke Auguste, the pres

ent duchess of Devonshire and wifa 
ot the man who ie less often remem- not an tnvoutor.*’ 
be red as the dakc of that name than Upo.« his idea for 
as the Marquis of Hartinglon, is a when at last he considered

pany to run at sueh excessive spe*»d.
| “ What power can you get out of 
this electric locomotive.”

••1’he power of tbe etroqgeit loco
motive known—that Is to say. 600 
bor»* power.”

The inventor of this electric loco
motive. destined in ail probability to 
effect sueh groat changes la the 
future of travol. is a man of exceed
ing modesty, who, when he is con
gratulated as being an inventor, re
plies, “ I am only a mechanic, and 

an tnvoutor.” Ho had workod 
many years, and 

that he
Hanoverian. She looks however, j had brought it as nearly to perfection 
more like an Englishwoman than like ns possible ho brought it to the 
a German, and tbough she is no longer attention of some of the roost promln- 

“  ...... ' ’ “ l“  ' cut engineer* He met with smalt en
couragement from them, for they 
considered tho schema to be 
visionary. Luckily he met the dis
tinguished oftgine jr with whom tho

young, is still handsome She 
the daughter of Count von Alton; and 
she was considered an unusually beau
tiful girl when her first bifshand, the 
Duke of Manchester, caught a glimpse 
of her in the opera house at Nieo. He 
promptly fell in love with her, sought 
an introduction and within a few days 
proposed and was aeeepted and mar
ried.

Kisses have a market price at Kag- 
yalmary, in the Hungarian Komitta of 
Arad. A strange old custom b  in use 
there on 8t Joseph.* day and 
a few days following. The 
young woman who have boon mar
ried within the post twelve months as
semble In the market pise* and offer 
themselves to be kissed by gentle end 
simple, Herren und ltnuern indiffer
ently, at so much money per kiss. The 
price* nre exceedingly modest, the 
lowest being four hellers end the high
est twenty hellers These, at least, 
were the prices, according to th* HBa

ft bo vc interview wa* held.

M

W illin g  to  m a l l .

Husband— Did yon sea me klea ray 
band to you this morning after I bad 
left the house? W ife— Why, no. 
John, I wasn’t near the window tbon. 
Husband— 1 wonder who it was? 
Wife — 1 don’t know, but the servant 
girl told me this morning she guessed 
she woild try it anothor week.—  
Life. ______________.

H a w  K «  W o .  H ot.

Miss Richglrl of Chicago— And so 
you klssod tho blarney stone at the 
Columbian oxpotitioa? Ha. hat It 
was nothing but a Chicago paving 
stone. Mr. Nmartcbap— So 1 heard 
at tho time, but I thought perhaps 
you might have walked oa It. Then 
she married him. — New York Weekly.

fsfNhnnv 
d a 
<0.

Ms-ital ll*r Coirttt.A
Miss Ma y Cornelius, a wealthy 

rcsidont of Irceport. N. Y.. has given 
tho gossips a chance t«» talk by marry- 

| ing her coachman. John Mackey. 
Mackey had a long time been ia the 

. employ of Mr. Corncliu*. who had a 
; high opinion of him. and when the 
[otd man died, leaving a *on an 1 
daughter, who kept up the family 
establishment. Mackey’s service* 
were retained. Mita Cornelius’ 
brother died not long since, but Miss 
( ornelius made uo change in her 

I household, though the neighbor* 
| thought that she would not keep the 
man about the house. She, however, 
icterm ined to keep the man for good

Cwrst-t* Nut t u litta-.tr.

l>r. Blackhatn. of Sydney, Kng.. has 
dared to risk his reputatioo by com
ing to the defense of the much-abused 
corset He has written a letter to 
the paper* and says: * I have never 
oeea digest ivo d l* l urban ecu produced 
by a oom? Sr table corset Our wives, 
mothers a ad daughters all w ear cor
sets. The up-to-date Kngli*h girls 
bunt shoot, golf, fish, row and dance, 
and they all wear cornet*. A  good 
firm cornet su|>ports the muscles ol 
tbe back, braces and invigo-ates the 
muscle*, and renders tho carriage 
elegant and upright A very similar 
garment was in favor with the women 
of Athens.’1

T h e  K r t iO r b U a  T e h *

The eustachian tube begins at the 
t>ack of tho mouth witb an orifice 

j that gradually diminishes in sin- as it 
upproa< hes the car. Thec \iston*-e of 
this tube justifies the impressiup that 
a man can hear better with his mouth 

| open.
I *  ------V----------------—

Po;>ul*rity that 1* purchased ia never s j 
twrgwia and won't cti:-k.

•• llaaaow ’a M agic Torsi S a lv e ."
TumntFil lonm -or m a n  rXnalMk A t) tow  tiuxjrbtlWM. l’rkFUewti.
To choose time U te save time, and an

i-nrew-onabl* motion is but tenting the air.
K arl** O o v rr  I M  Tea,TV* rr*«( rVfc.l i*riS-rzi«« rmtaru ml 1 rV-ara***I-'* ii-an>;«»as.avttrv*evutm-jitkm.. * , jH.

Every man thin'z* be might 1-erome Fa
mous if he had more time to write joetry.

Half-dental b iBdiq«D>tUe to a strong 1 
character. ’ __ ______

He who think* KU (time below him will 
certainly t« le’ow hia place.

1 ——— — —— —
Aiwaya wear your thinking cap; 'twfii! 

often nave you from uiUhap

A man 1* wared a hundred time* for 
every time he i* actually hurt.

Manner* are not idle, but the fruit qf 
loyal nature sad of noble mind.

Never mind where you work; let your 
cure he tor the work itself.

Good L  be-tt when soonest wrought; lin
gering 1st o r - ciitne to naught.

Who of a* have not regretted that age | 
when laughter wa* evar on the Ups!

TUK STRSSOTH  
virtue ha* 

drisrt
out,” when yon
Nt uills in leaky 
wooden or paste- 
board boxes. For
that reawm. Dr.
l ’lerco'a Piss— <  
Feikt* am aaniad 
up in Iittls glass 
vials Just the Stas

sad shape to carry about with yen. Ttam, 
wbep you fed biUous or counttpated, haven
fit at tndigtatkw after dinner, cr.fsel n culd 
coming on, they’re always ready for yosu 

Thev're tho xmalltat. tha pita ishOmT to 
take, and tbu moat thoroughly t ittaral runs- 
edy. With Sick or BiiiowM
Sti*ma<-h. Uj-r-,__ _____________  _____
aii Wiaiigenwmt* of the IJver, Stomach, and 
Bo .-.eh, Cisy give yot a lcutinc cum

Headache; obstruction of naas; 
faUmg into thront; eys* wsnft; 
ootf: offend vo breath; amrii aw 
paired, and general debility 
of -the ki-mptucna of Catarrh. Dr.
Catarrh has cured
the woiut

% ^
■
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KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement and 

tends to iwrsonal enjoyment when 
rightly ttxra- The many, who lire bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, hy more promptly 
adapting the world’* best products to 
the need* of physical being, will attest 
the value to health of the pun liquid 
laxative principles embraced in the 
remedy, Syrup of Fig*.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, tbe refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative; effectually cleansing the system, 
di.Micllmg colds, headaches and fevera 
and permanently curing constipation. 
It has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid- 

Liver and Bowels without weak- 
tg them and it is perfectly free from 

every abjcctionable substance.
Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug

gists in 50c and f l  bottles, bat U is man- 
.•factored by the California F ig  Syrup 
Go. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Fijri 
and hieing well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if offered.
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